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THE TANG OF THE SALT BREEZE
Lures You to a Daylight Boat Ride 
on Beautiful Penbacot Bay
MAINE CENTRAL STEAMER PEMAQUID
YOUR
VACATION
The Courier-Gazette
Soon the  sp irit of 
•umm er will be urging 
you to get aw ay for 
a rest from  the daily 
grind. Before long the 
roar of the  surf, the 
cool a tm osphere  of 
the m ountain, th e  open 
road will be beckoning 
you. An easy way to 
finance your vacation 
is to obtain one of our 
“ MONEY BARRELS” 
and save your coins.
THREE-TIMEB-A-WEEK
, Subscriptions $8.00 per year payable Io ad- 
i vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation 
, and very reasonable.
N EW8PA P ER HISTO RY 
| The Rockland Gazette was established In 
, 1846 In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
I The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
' in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
; These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
“ENTER M ADAM E” ,
Adelyn Bushnell Plays In 
Strong Cast W ith Thomas­
ton Amateurs.
P IC K IN G  T H E  B E S T  TEAM
Out o f the Maine Coast League— What Three Well Known 
Fans Say on This Subject.
Daily Service
Rockland to Dark Harbor $1.65.
Harboraid* $2.10 Caatina $2.10 and raturn.
Leave Rockland W harf dally a t  9.55 A. M.
R eturning asylve Rockland 3.15 P. M. Sundays 4.35 P. M.
You can 't afford to miss 50 miles of laughing water, the 
sight of q u a in t fishing sm acks, the proudly ju ttin g  Rock­
land B reakw ater and the gem  like islands of the Bay.
f
Phone T icket Office, Rockland 92 for boat achadule.
MaineCentral Maine Central Railroad MAINECENTRAL
RA '. OOAD
Ask for One 
Today
ONE W EEK, AUG 23-28 ONE W EEK P/AUG. 23-28
B A N G O R  F A IR
Day Gat* ..... ............... ...............................  A dults 50c
Day Gat* .............................................  Each Auto 50c
Day G ate ......._...... ................................  Children 25c
N ight Gate ................................................. To All 25c
N ight Gate .......................................... Each Auto 25c
Harness Racing, Tues., Wed., Thu., Fri. 
A U T O  RACE DA Y, SATUR DA Y, 50c 
NIGHT SHOWS— Tue., Wed., Thu., Fri.
12 Acts Afternoon and Evening 
with
BIG HISTORICAL PAGEANT  
Added
SOME SHOW FOR QUARTER
96-97
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
THOM ASTON-MON H EGAN- 
BOOTH BAY LINE 
Stmr. "Gov. Douglas” leave* 
Creighton'* W harf, Thom aston 
6.30 A. M. Eastern S tandard  Tim* 
Daily Except Sunday 
Tel. Tnomuton 16-3
Tu-Th -68 -tf
G. K. M AYO
CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES 
ALL WOOL SU IT or OVERCOAT 
AS LOW AS $25.00 
Made in Any Style. Best Linings, 
Trimmings and W orkm anship 
Tel. 304-,|. 22 M asonic St. T h -tf
POWER BOAT LULU L
A LOAD WANTED
To Boston or en route, Clark 
& Reid Co., 343 Green Street, 
Cambridge, Mass.
available for
Deep Sea Fulling Parties or Freighting
Boat is 50 ft. long and will carry 
about 25 tons Freight
t .
For R ates apply to
IRA W. FEENEY
Receiver for Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc.
Tflffp h o n a  R ockland 290
■— — -
95-97
O K  HEAD INN
>7
Chicken and Waffles and Maple Syrup
Served Every Afternoon from 4 .30  to 7.30 p. m. 
A bo SHORE DINNERS
Telephone 385-14 for Reservation
O K  HEAD INN 95*96
; ... «* 
! ••• Have a heart that never hardens, a — 
••* temper that never tires, and a touch ••• 
•- that never hurts.—Charles Dickens.
••• •••
HAS LEASED ROOMS
Rockland Commercial Col­
lege to be Located In 
Spofford-Spear Block.
Mrs. Lena K. Sargent, proprietor of 
the New Rockland C om m ercial Col­
lege, has leased the q u a rte rs  In the 
Spofford-Spear block, corner of 
Main and School stree ts , recently 
vacated hy Dr. Stahl, and  announces 
th a t the college will open W ednes­
day, Sept. 16. The school will have 
accommodations for 30 students, and 
19 are  already registered . ■
Because of her long connection 
w ith Rockland High School Mrs. 
Sai gent needs no Introduction locally 
b i t  for the benefit of The Courier- 
G azette’s readers in d is tan t places 
a brief word may not come amiss.
Mrs. Sargent, who is th e  wife of 
u well known trave ling  salesman. 
E. L. Sargent, was born in Sherman, 
Aroostook County, an d  graduated 
from the High School of that town. 
She subsequently a ttended  Shaw 
Business College in Bangor and 
did special work a t Columbia and 
Simmons.
She was a mem ber of the Shaw 
Business College facu lty  three years 
and then, as an office employe of the 
GU-ncoe Woolen Co. in Sangerville. 
had actual business experience.
Mrs. Sargent had charge of the 
commercial departm ent of Milo High 
School three and Rockland High 
School seven years. H er success has 
a ttrac ted  country-w ide attention , as 
a tte sted  to by le tters which she has 
received from d istan t S ta tes asking 
how she got such wonderful results.
The New Rockland Commercial 
College will prosper under her 
leadership. An evening school will 
also be conducted.
Great interest is aroused  in the 
production of “E n te r Madame,” 
which Miss Adelyn B ushnell is stag ­
ing a t  W atts hall, Thomaston, 
T hursday evening, Aug. 19, for the 
benefit of the Thom aston Public L i­
brary. This sparkling comedy, w’ith 
a strong rom antic and  sym pathetic 
Interest, a  g reat New York success 
of a  few seasons ago, cen ters  around 
a particularly  brillian t part, th a t of a 
great Italian opera singer, Madame 
Lisa Dell^ Robbia. T his part, which 
Miss Bushnell has played w ith great 
success in  stock, offers an  ex traord i­
nary variety  of acting  opportunities; 
for Lisa is the typical tem peram ental 
prim a donna, appearing  now a  wilful 
spoiled child, now a  w itty  and far- 
seeing schemer, and a g a in  a  woman 
of deep and sincere em otion, but a l­
ways a  creature  of charm  and un­
expectedness. Miss Bushnell has the 
great advantage of being supported 
in the hardly less im portan t part of 
Gerald by her husband, Je rry  Brad­
ford, who has played the  same role 
for an entire season w ith  the famous 
H enrietta  Grosman. Around these 
two have been gathered  under Miss 
Bushnell’s direction an  exceptionally 
strong group of experienced am a­
teurs, as may be seen by the follow­
ing cast:
Gerald Fitzgerald, iMadame's husband . . . .
..................................................  Jerry Bradford
Mrs. Flora Preston, a widow ........................
.............................................. Ruth R. Brackett
Tanwiuoto. Mr. Fitzgerald's servant ..........
............................................ William Manning
John Fitzgerald, his son ----- John Creighton
Aline Chalmers, John’s fiancee ..................
..................................................  Ada D. Beattie
Bice, Madame's maid .............  Evelyn Peaslee
The Doctpr, her personal physician ..........
.....................................................  Charles Starrett
Miss Smith, her s e c re ta ry ------Betty Phillips
Archimede. her c h e f ................... Alfned Strout
Madame Lisa Della Robbia . .  Adelyn Bushnell
If you w ere going to select the 
strongest possible team from  the 
Maine C oast League how would you 
go ab o u t it?  Knowing th a t  th ere  
is a lw ays a  strong interest am ong 
tiie fans on th is subject the spo rting  
editor of The Courier-Gazette su b ­
m itted th is  query to three  re p re ­
sen ta tive  sportsm en in the c irc u it— 
A. C. Mc*Loon of Rockland, who 
25 y ears ago wras one of the  s ta r  
outfielders In the Knox County 
League; G ilbert Patten o f Camden, 
w riter of sporting stories, and  a 
lifelong patron  of baseball; and 
R alph D arby of Belfast, who is the 
business executive of the  Belfas 
team , an d  an  enthusiastic booster 
of leg itim ate  sport. They subm itted  
the follow ing selections:
McLoon’s Teams
See the most astound ing  values 
ever offered in com plete home fu r­
nishings in these th ree  counties— 
Page 8 of this paper.—adv.
CYRUS CURTIS SPOKE
A history of his ow nership of the 
Saturday Evening P o st was the 
subject of a  m ost in te resting  and 
informal talk before the Belfast 
R otary Club a t  its noonday luncheon 
Monday, by Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the 
owner. Mr. C urtis w ent to Belfast 
on his yacht Lydonia from  Camden, 
where he is sum m ering and had 
on board Mrs. C urtis and friends, 
Including former A m bassador David 
Jayne Hill, who is also spending the 
season a t  Camden.
They were given a  sight-seeing 
tour of Belfast and its  environs by 
the form er president of the Rotary 
Club, Lynwood B. Thompson, and 
[many citizens w ent down to the 
w aterfront to see the  Lyndonia, 
one of the largest yach ts  ever to 
enter the harbor.
F irs t Team Second Team
C ham ard ........... . Cannon
Aube ...................
Jo rdan  ............... . W otton
Reed .................. ... 2b
M arr .................. Paiem ent
Cole ....................
M atciadri ........ M urphy
French .............. . W eston
Daker ............... ... rf N anigan
P a tten ’s Team*
F irst Team Second Team
Rising ...............
... 1b
Reed ................... ... 2b .....  Kiley
Marr .................. ... 3b Paiem ent
Small .................. .......  Cole
M asciadri ........ N anigan
Daker ...............
rf
Darby’a Teams
F irst Team Second Team
Cham ard ......... Heddericg
McGowan ........
Reed .................. .....  Kiley
Paiem ent ......... ... 3b
Cole ...................
M asciadri ........ . M urphy
Daker ................
W eston ............. N anigan
The sporting editor had neglected
to Inform  Mr. Patten th a t  bu t one
p itcher w as to be named fo r each
team , an d  his selections a s  received
a t th is  office contain three for each—
Rising, F linn  and Carr for the 
first team , and Aube, T rainor and 
Moore for the second team. The 
first p itcher named in each instance 
was nam ed in his team s a s  above 
indicated. \
The selections are unanim ous as 
to catcher, young Chamard of Rock­
land being chosen. His stick work 
has probably helped make him the 
popular choice. He is leading the 
league a t  the  present time.
R ising and Aube each get a  vote 
for first choice a s  pitcher, and each 
is named a s  a  second choice. 
Mr. Darby does not name either, 
but pins his faith in Flinn (first) 
and T raino r (second).
McGowan of Belfast ge ts two 
votes for first baseman, the third 
going to Jordan  of Camden'. W otton 
and Jordan  are  each named for the 
second team .
■Reed of Rockland is also the 
unanim ous choice for second base 
with Kiley selected for the second 
team in each instance.
M arr 6f Camden gets two of the 
three votes for third baseman, the 
other choice being Paiem ent of 
Belfast.
Cole of Rockland and Small of 
Belfast a re  the contenders for 
shortstop honors, the former having 
two of the three votes and being 
named for the second team by the 
other.
The vote is also unanim ously in 
favor of Mascladri and Daker for 
the outfield. French also gets a  vote 
for position on the first team . The 
other outfield candidates named for 
fielding positions a re  Murphy, W es­
ton, N anigan and Ogier.
The sporting  editor will be very 
glad to hear from other fans who 
have view s on tl)e subject of an 
All-League team, especially those 
loyal p a trons who come so regularly  
from Union, Hope, Rockport, W ar­
ren and  Thomaston.
Fred F. Thomas, antique dealer, 
Camden, Maine. W anted—old United 
S ta tes and foreign postage stam ps, 
1S47 to 1870, on the original enve­
lopes. Old stump collections also 
bought. 79*104
Topeco Plant Food is a  product of 
The Payson Co.—adv. 77-tf
B e r m a n ’s
to Men 6  B oys
This b ig  selling even t is m eeting  w ith  
approva l. The large crow ds w h o v is it our 
store is  a p o sitive  sign th a t w e  have here
m any m oney saving bargains.
A S K  Y O b R  N E IG H B O R S A B O U T  IT .
6 5  s u n s
B row n g rey  o r  tan  
W orsteds a n d  C heviots  
$20  to $ 3 0  V alues
R edu ced  to
$ 1 2 . 9 5
121 suns
H a rt Schaftner &  M arx  
1 he fin est ta ilo red  line 
m ade. ' A l l s i z e s  and  
m odles R edu ced  t o
$ 2 6 . 5 0
ROAST DUCK DINNER
With AU The "Fixin.”
Price $1.50 
ROSE HILL HOUSE
Y
On M a in  R oad  A bove  C rescebt Beach  
F o r  D inn er N aaarvatio na  T a la p h en a  921-M  * .
87tf
a 4.
Boys’ Golf Hose « 48c 
Boys’ Bell Blouses 69c 
Bell Sport Shirts 89c 
Boys’ Unionsuits 45c 
Boys’ Khaki Pants 89c 
Boys’ Leather Shoes 1.79 
Boys’ Tennis Shoes 98c 
Boys’ Fancy Sweaters
1.98
Boys’ Linen Knickers
1.59
Boys’ Pants 1.39
Men’s Jackets 3.95
$1 BOYS’ SUITS 
Many patterns and 
colors
Reduced to 
$ 4 .8 9
Men’s
Men’s
TENTH ANNUAL
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR
of the new
B e lf a s t  F a ir
$5,000—IN PURSES AND PRIZES— $5,000
SPECIAL FREE ATTRACTIONS
Sixteen  H orses trained by C am p Paysock Girls, 
also the trained horse A L T R O SE
LARGEST M IDW AY EVER ON THE GROUNDS 
Jumping Horse Ferris W heel Chairplane
Kiddie Air Plane Venetian Swing
Merry-Go-Round Etc.
Aug. 17, 18, 19
Cattle Show Agricultural Exhibit
Canning Exhibit Boys and Girls Club Exhibit
Cooking Exhibit Sewing Exhibit
Lady’s Fancy W ork Dept. Pulling Contest
NIGHT SHOW, WEDNESDAY
Wonderful Fireworks Music
Free Acts and Specialties
BARNEY’S BOSTON ORCHESTRA
Furnishing Fine Program
« I \ ?
BEST RACING CARD EVER OFFERED
Men’s Hose 7c
Ladies’ Felt Slippers 69c 
Men’s Handkerchiefs 4c 
Boston Garters 19c 
President Suspenders 39c 
Men’s Work Shirts 79c 
Men’s Dress Shirts 98c
Men’s All Leather Shoes 
2.98
Men’s Uskide Sole Mo­
cassins 2.98
Work Shoes 1.79 
Khaki Pants 1.39
Men’s Fine Unionsuits 
98c
Men’s High Grade Shirts 
or Drawers 39c
Men’s Knickers 3.95
Boys’ White Long Pants
98c
Men’s Sport Sweat e r s 
$2.98
FRANCIS E. HAVENER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
M AYTAG GYROFOAM WASHER  
Sales and Service
Let me install those extra switches and plugs 
also that door bell you’ve wanted so Idhg. 
Vacuum Cleaners and Irons repaired. I do 
everything electrical.
Telephone 370 for Service 305 Broadway
95-97
■ "  " " I  ........ . .............  ’ HI III" I -------- ----
Above arc listed a few  of the many Bargains that we are offering. Come early
BERMAN’S
421 Main St. L im erock
August 18— Farmers’ Day
2:17 Mixed W indsor Hotel Race Purse $300.00
2:23 Mixed W aldo T rust Com pany Race Puree $250.00
2:40 Mixed B elfast Farm ers’ Union Race Purse $200.00
R unning 'R ace Camp Paysock Race Purse $30.00
August 19— Governor’s and Boost Maine Day
2:14 Mixed Belfast Merchant* and M anufacturer* Race Pur** $300 
2:20 Mixed Republican Journal Race Purs* $250.00
2:30 Mixed Am erican Legion Race Purse $200.00
2:50 Mixed W aldo County F arm ers’ Race Puree $50.00
A. L. McCUBREY, So. Portland, S tarter
DANCING AT PARK PAVILION
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings 
Music by Barney’s Orchestra of Boston
Admission: Adults 50c Children under 12, Free 
Auto* 25c, Carriages Free
FINE HOSS RACING
Large Crowd Saw Mary
Aberdeen Tak e F i r s t  
Money.
The second race under the a u s­
pices of the Knox T ro ttin g  Park 
Association was held yesterday, and 
the am o u n tg if In terest shown was 
a  convincing Indication th a t the 
Independence Day a tten d an ce  was 
not a  mere flash in th e  pan. Many 
were present yesterday who had not 
been in the park since a few cour­
ageous horsemen sough t to re juve­
nate it, and their deligh t with the 
progress which *haa been made 
could not easily be expressed in 
words. The new g ran d stan d  was In 
commission for the first time, and 
practically every sea t was occupied, 
hut the m ajority of the patrons 
remained In their m otor cars or 
along the side lines, where with 
craning necks they could watch 
every motion a s  th e  several closely 
m atched fields cam e down the 
stretch.
Between heats Fred C arinl motored 
oVer the course w ith  sm oothing 
apparatus, and for th is  tim e a t least 
everybody had to tak e  F red ’s dust.
T he Judges' stand  was occupied 
by a  group of m en who a re  doing 
m uch to keep the  sp o rt of kings 
on an  even keel, and  foremost 
am ong them m ust be mentioned 
S ta le  Senator H. C. Buzzell of B el­
fast, who officiated In th e  capacity 
of sta rte r. Senator Buzzell has been 
a very sick m an In recent months, 
and Is Just getting  back on his feet 
a f te r  a  th ird  surg ical operation and 
a ttack  of double pneumonia, hut If  
there  was any th ing  In the wprld 
th a t would have a  tendency to 
hasten his recovery It was a  horse 
tro t, and he welcomed the oppor­
tunity  of helping th e  local boys out. 
Knox Trotting P ark  in Its day has 
seen hundreds of races but It is 
doubtful If any crowd there ever 
saw a  card of th ree  events disposed 
of more expeditiously. Small wonder 
th a t this popular W aldo County 
politician Is so m uch In demand 
this season as a  s ta r t f '.
For Judges th ere  were Ray Hall 
of Ugm arlscotta and  M. Frank 
Donohue and Alex. McDonald of 
Rockland, while th e  w atches were 
held by Harold B. B urgess of Rock­
land, A. E. Boggs of W aldoboro and 
.1. Crosby Hobbs of Camden. Keen 
followers of the sp o rt those six men, 
and thoroughly com petent to handle 
a horse race.
Those who like to see split heat 
races may have been disappointed 
yesterday, but in tw o of the events 
the competition w as so close th a t 
nobody dared b reath e  freely until 
the  field had passed the judges* 
stand on the hom e stretch.
F. L. H upper cam e all the w ay 
from Stockton Springs to capture  
th a t free-for-all, and  he did It w ith 
the speedy bay gelding Justice Bell, 
Kelley up. George W. Bachelder’s 
bay gelding F lying Nim bus was not 
m any noses behind. A new track  
anil some w atches caugh t It a  fraett 
record of 2:15% w as se t by th is 
race, and some w atches caught It a 
fraction faster th an  th a t.
Thb friends of F ra n k  Butler were 
tickled when he copped first money 
In the 2:18 class, driving Mary 
Aberdeen. T he th ird  heat In th is 
race was a  positive thriller, for 
John Opp chased th e  m are the  
en tire  mile, th rea ten in g  a  dozen 
times to take th e  pole. It was an  
18 class, all right, each heat bearing 
th a t number, plus a  small fraction.
The boys w ere a ll glad to see 
“Franny" Sim m ons In the sulky, 
and they did not fa il to  adm ire the 
ease with w hich he made Dr. 
Randall's bay m are  Frisco Belle 
an  easy w inner In s tra ig h t heats. 
Second—money w ent to the Boston 
gelding BUI O rto lan , owned by 
W. E. iNewbert. Mr. Newbert had  
meantime cap tu red  th ird  money In 
the 2:11 class, w ith  Dewey the G reat.
A newcomer In the  local racing 
field was Fred M. Blacklngton. who 
drove Helen R ussell for third money 
In the 2:28 class. The tu rf fans 
approved the ready  m anner w ith 
which he handled th e  handsom e bay. 
The by man w as heard  to lam ent 
the fact th a t su lk ies have no back 
supporters.
The sum m ary:
Free fer-aU. Pan* $200 
Justice Bell, bg, P. L. Hupper.
Stockton Springs ............................  1 1 1
Plying Nimbus, b g / O. W. Hneh-
elder, Rockland ............................... 3 2 2
Bemey Hayl, chg, J. McLaughlin,
Stockton Springs ............................. 3 3 S
Little Direct bg. G. Getchell, Bangor 4 4 4
Time, 2.15 1-4, 2 l« 1-4, 2.17 1-4.
2.10 Clan. Pune $150 
Mary Aberdeen, bm, Frank Butler,
Rockland .....................1...........  1 1 2
John Opp, bg, G. W. Bnehelder,
Rockland ........................................... 2
Dewey the Great, bg. W. E. Newbert,
Boston ..............................................  3
Billy the Rabbit, bg. C. Getchell,
Bangor ..............................................  4
Time, 2.18 1-4, 2.18 1-2. 2.18 1-4.
2.20 Cleat, Pun* $150 
Frisco Belle, b m. Dr. Randall. Lew­
iston ..................................................  1 1
Rill Ortolan, brg, W. E. Newbert,
Boston ................................................  3 2
Helen Russell, b m, Fred M. Black­
lngton, Rockland ............................  2 3
Jim P, Frank Butler. Rockland ___ 5 4
Joe Hal. bg. J H Hobbs. Caniden . . 4 6  
Real Red. bg, F. E. Burkett, t'nlon 6 
Billy Be Sure, H. Hall, Rockland 8 
Time, 2.22 1-4, 2.22 1-4, 2.22.
2 2
3 >
4 t
1
 1
 5
 3 
6 4
5 0 
8 dr
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
BLACK SHEEP
From their folded mates they wander fir ,
Their ways seem harsh and wild;
They follow the beck of a baleful star,
Their paths are dream beguiled.
Yet haply they sought but a wider range, 
Some loftier mount a In-slope.
And little recked of the country strange 
Beyond the gates of hope.
And haply a bell w4th a luring call 
Summoned their feet to tread
Midst the cruel rocks, where the deep pitfall 
And the lurking snare are spread.
Maybe. In spite of their tameless days 
Of outcast liberty,
They’re sick at heart for the homely ways 
Where their gathered brothers be.
And oft a night, when the plains fall dark 
And the hills loom large and dim.
For the Shepherd’s voice they mutely hark.
And their souls go out to him.
Meanwhile, “Black sheep’ black sheept”  w< 
cry. ,
Safe in the inner fo ld ;
And maybe they hear, and wonder why. ,  
And marvel, out In the cold. i
—’Richard Burton,
R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, A u g u s t  12, 1926 E very-O thor-D ay 1
rke Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Page T w o
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Aug. 12, 11126. 
Personally appeared Frank S Lyddie. who
on oalh declares that he Is pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the Issue of this paper of Aup. 10. 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6387 copies.
before tue, FRANK R MILLER,
Notary Public.
F R E E
Hear. O Israel: the bord our Gotl 
Is one Lord.—Deuteronom y 6:4.
THE CO AST LEAGUE
The Cannoneers Take a
Noae D ive And Are In
■ ROW*
kMSM»
Only one icama has bean played in 
ihe Maine Coaat League since the 
lasF Issue of th is  paper, but the resu lt 
was sufficient to once more displace 
Rockland fjom  first position. The 
standing now read s:
BURPEE FURNITURE CO ?
C o o l  R e s t f u l  F u r n i t u r e  f o r  t h e  H o m e
As a  medium for affording b u si­
ness publicity T he Courier-G azette 
has established a  reptaation  w hich 
we believe to he exceTOed by few 
if  any new spaper^ of its class in 
New England. I ts  m anagem ent 
does not g u aran tee  to sell a  m er­
chant's goods, bu t it does contract, 
through the medium  of its m ore f 
than  6000 circulation , to lay h is 
announcem ents before the g rea t 
body of people who make up the 
population of the  corner of Maine 
of which R ockland is the business 
center. Now and  then evidence 
comes to hand th a t bears close 
confirmation of th is statem ent, for 
example the following acknowledg­
m ent from th e  publieity  departm ent 
of the Maine C entra l Railroad, 
whose kind le tte r  we tru st we 
violate no confidence in bringing to 
the  a tten tion  of our valued circle 
of readers:
"The railroad excursion from R ock­
land to Old O rchard  (so the le tte r 
reads) which took place last Sunday. 
August 8. was regarded as successful 
by Maine C en tra l officials. In spite 
of the sm aller num bers of certa in  
classes of to u ris ts  this season. 
551 passengers m ade the trip  las t 
Sunday, a s  ag a in st 490 last year 
No small p a r t of the success' of th is 
excursion, in the  opinion of Dudley 
AHeipan, M aine Central Publicity  
Agent, is due to the strength of 
The C ourier-G azette a s  an ad v er­
tising medium. He points out th a t 
a  series of ads. in The C ourier- 
Gazette th is year, sold 247 tick e ts  
a t  Rockland and 50 a t Thom aston, 
as against 205 las t year a t R ockland 
and 37 a t  Thom aston. Other s ta tio n s 
which co n tribu ted  heavily to th is  
excursion w ere B ath and B ru n s­
wick."
We have taken a natural f l i g h t  
in calling a tten tio n  to the in c reas­
ing uses to w hich lqne is being put. 
To the grow ing list heretofore 
noted in issues of this paper is now 
to be added ano ther which canno t 
fail to aw aken interest everywhere, 
conveying a s  i t  does the prom ise 
th a t through the  employment of 
th a t a rtic le  of m anufacture the  
world may confidently hope for the 
exterm ination  of the  mosquito. H 
has come abou t through the M arine 
Corps a t W ashington, In co n junc­
tion w ith the public health service, 
experim enting in spreading p a ris  
green over the  breeding places of 
the pests, w hich resulted in the 
annihilation  of abou t 80 per cen t of 
the insects. B ut th a t was not suffi­
cient. The m arines desired a full 
100 per cen t of casualties and  the  
cam paign w as continued. It w as 
found th a t by using a  m ix ture  of 
50 pounds of th e  poison w ith th ree  
tim es the q u an tity  of hydrated, or 
a ir-slacked lime, it is possible to 
dust an  a rea  a t  a cost for m ate ria ls 
of only ten cen ts an acre. Tne use 
of lime in connection with p a ris  
green preven ts the destruction of 
p lant life, bu t all insect activ ities a re  
found to d isappear almost in stan tly  
following the  dusting process. The 
W ashington Post, noting tlnW over 
six square  m iles of the m arshes 
have been treated , with abso lu te  
ex term ination  of the mosquito, adds 
that the work is to^he carried  on 
on) a  large scale and th a t "even 
the heretofore invincible Je rsey  
■keeter is threatened with d e s tru c ­
tion through the discovery th a t  an  
airplane carry ing a  ton of m ixed 
lime and poison can conquer an  
arm y of gailinippers when m an ip u ­
lated by th e  U. S. Marines.” F o r 
more th an  a  cen tury  the lim estone 
q u a rrie s  o f Knox - County have 
sent th e ir m anufactured products 
into the four corners of the country  
with m ate ria l advantage to those 
regions and the  reasonable profit of 
our own people. If our hydrated  
lime is now to spell the doom of 
the m osquito  who shall say  th a t 
we will not come to he looked upon 
qs world benefactors?
BEANS and BROWN BREAD  
at
GORDON & LOVEJOY’S 
Union
SATUR DA Y, AUGUST 14
W e W ill have a demonstration of the
HATCHET BRAND BAKED BEANS AND BROWN BREAD
Best y o u  can  find o f the o v en  baked kind  
These are baked in a modern brisk oven under a patented process and we believe 
they are the Finest product ever packed in a can. Packed in Portland, Maine 
by The Twitchell-Champlin Co., packers of the Famous Hatchet Brand of Canned 
Goods. e  — - * -
COME IN AND TRY TH EM  —  '
G ordon and L ovejoy
UNION COMMON
P A R K  T H E A T R E
“Fascinating Y outh.” which will be 
saow n today is the picture made by 
studen ts of the Param ount Picture 
School. Sam Wood, director of m any 
of the Gloria Sw anson earlier suc­
cesses. acted a s  im presario. Byron 
Morgan wrote the story  especially for 
screen use. It w as adapted by Paul 
Schofield.
The greatest circus picture ever 
r  ade, “Bigger than  Barnum 's,’’ will 
be shown F riday  and Saturday. 
M anager’Bensou urges his patrons not 
to miss the fiBul screening of th is 
brilliant tale of the saw dust ring. 
W ith an unparalleled cast that in ­
cludes Ralph Lewis, Viola Dana. 
George O’H ara and Ralph Ince, and 
a striking story by A rthur Guy Em- 
pey of the perils and trium phs of 
circus life. “Bigger than  Barnum ’s” 
is undoubtedly th e  picture of the year. 
Backed with all the  resources of the 
big studios and one of the largest c ir ­
cuses in the country, the theme, 
which deals w ith the  disgrace and 
subsequent thrilling  reinstatem ent of 
a yqung acrobat, is thoroughly true 
to life and possesses a highly d ra ­
m atic and vivid climax. An appeal­
ing love story is woven into the plot, 
and the fascina ting  atm osphere of 
the sawdust is a lw ays present.
The other featu re  picture is “Satan  
Town," s ta rrin g  H arry  Carey.—adv.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
The feature p icture a t The Strand 
today is "The Passionate  Quest" 
w ith May McAvoy and W illard Louis 
in a sweet story of rom ance and 
adventure.
On Friday .and Sa tu rday  a double 
fea tu re  bill will be again  presented.
"M exican Monkey Business" m ight 
well have been the  title  of Richard 
Talm adge's latest picture, for the 
locale is that storm y, colorful and 
in teresting  republic to the south, 
and- there is certain ly  plenty of 
m onkey business. And the most 
conservative person cannot but 
adm it that "The Blue S treak” is a 
ra ttlin g  com edy-dram a: or better 
still a comedy adventure. The story 
concerns the efforts of young R ich­
a rd  Manley (Mr. Talm adge) to 
discover the reason why shipm ents 
of ore from the El G rande mine in 
Mexico are being m ysteriously held
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
“The Golden W eb,” featuring  
H untley Gordon: and “Blue Blazes,” 
with Art Acord will be the a ttrac tion  
today. A tw o-reel comedy and Pathe 
News will com plete the bill.
Airplanes, racing  au tos and a cross 
Are romance characterize  “The Mile 
A Minute Man" which, with William 
Fairbanks s ta rred  comes Friday and 
Saturday. T his production is said 
to inaugurate a  new style of screen 
d’ama which m ay be termed “dressed 
up melodrama." All the thrills and 
excitement are in the picture but it 
has been given a  se tting  of wealth 
and refinement. The climax is an 
auto race across a  m ountain which 
is said to set a  new m ark for thrills 
cf this type. x
“The Radio Detective." thrilling 
chapter picture from  the story by 
A rthur B. Reeve, creator of "Craig 
Kennedy,” will be the new serial 
sta rting  Friday.
In "The Radio Detective” the a u ­
th o r now in troduces Kennedy as a 
wizard of w ireless experim entation 
who practically  dem onstrates the re- j 
markable inventions of a  young ' 
scoutm aster by the name of “•Easton • 
Evaqs,’’ capably played by Da ugh- ; 
erty. These inventions are not m ere 
figments of im agination. They are 
being worked a t  and developed by j 
ingenious inven tors of (all ages and j 
ir  all parts of the country. Sooner j 
or later each is,bound to be perfected. ' 
Tlie result will revolutionize the 
world. In th is picture the Boy Scout ' 
organization p lays a  prominent pa rt 1 
The cast includes Jack Daugherty. | 
M argaret Quim by and Jack Mower. 
—adv.
A strik in g  illustration of a  condi 
kion of p rosperity  which our city 
in the p resen t time is enjoying is 
supplied by the large num ber of 
new houses, some lately com pleted 
snd o thers now under construction . 
For the chief part they a re  of a  
sm all an d  snug design, and  even 
• t  the prevailing  prices of building 
m ateria l no t burdensome a s  an  
in v estm en t to the young m an 
moved by a  high am bition to  own 
a hom e an d  ou t of his th r if t  to 
pay for it. There is no h igher joy 
can come to a m arried couple th an  
th a t yielded by the p repara tion  of 
p lans fo r a  house and the ensuing 
going a h ea d  and building Talk
With a n y  of them who are  now the 
proud possessor of these new hom es 
Bprinkled a ll over town an d  they 
will confirm  th is sta tem en t w ith 
en thusiasm . Two things in p a r tic u ­
la r  fall to be recognized in th is 
connection — the variety and  a rc h i­
tec tu ra l charm  with w hich these  
recent h o uses a re  generally  d is tin ­
gu ished : an d  the Im p o rtan t help
that the local loan and building 
association lends to this . attractive  
phase of development. _
C O M PA R E
W e m ake C ham pion* th e  
very  b est w e can. T h e ir  
rtiperiority in  design, finish  
and careful m anufacture is 
read ily  a p p a r e n t  i f  y o u  
com pare C ham pion  w ith  
any o th er spark plug. B u t  
you m u st drive w ith  th em  
to k n ow  h o w  very m uch  
better th ey  are.
C h a m p io n  X  —  
e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  
F o r d s  — p a c k e d  
Id th e  R e d  B o x 60c
C h a m p io n -  fo r  
c a r s  o th e r  th a n  I 
F o r d s — p a ck ed  
l a t h e  B lu e  B o x 75c
Each ,
CHAMPION
D e p e n d a b le  f o r  E v e r y  E n g in e  
T o le d o , O h io  j
Won Lost
Camden ........... .......  13 11
......... 12 11
Belfast ............. ........  10 13
up before they reach his fa th e r 's  
sm elte r:—and w hat befalls him in 
th is a ttem pt is plenty! The added 
featu re  picture is "E rm ine & R hine­
stones.”—adv.
T H E  MAXCY R E U N IO N
Tlie 37th annua! reunion of. the 
Maxey family was held a t  the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. A aron Maxey a t 
T he H ighlands, Tuesday, with a, 
very satisfactory  a ttendance. F o l­
lowing the delicious and  abundan t 
dinner, served on the  lawn, a 
business m eeting was held a t  which, 
these officers were elected: P re si­
dent. W illiam H. M axey; v ice-presi­
dents. Sidney Lermond. A. H. Maxey 
and  G. E. Fernald: secretary , Mrs. 
I.ina  Carroll: treasu rer, C harles E. 
F e rn a ld ; chaplain. A aron H . Maxey.
Our Topcco Plant Food is proving 
i wonderful success.—adv. 77-tf-
O a k la n d  P a r k
T o n i g h t - T h u r s d a y
COSTUME DANCE and CAMPERS’ NIGHT
$50 in Prizes— Ladies and Gents $50
For m ost original and com ical costum e, it is not 
necessary to be m asked. G ood judges
FRIDAY NIGHT
NOVELTY NIGHT W ITH FIREWORKS
Free adm ission  to the Park. N ovelty  D ance  
w ith  G rand D isp lay  o f  Fireworks
SATURDAY NIGHT
GRAND MARDI GRAS
W ith old and  you n g  let loose to forget their 
troubles in the G rand F inale at I 1.55
SUNDAY SUNDAY
All games closed but all rides running, after­
noon and Evening
O A K LA N D  PARK
SPANISH SERENADERS
PLAYING AT
TENANTS HARBOR  
Friday N ight, A u gu st 1 3
SPECIAL ATTRACTION— PRIZE W ALTZ
S n ea k er  H ead q u aF ers
R. E. NUTT
S H O E  S T O R E
436 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
•  a *. *
Coming League Games ’
Tonight—C am den a t Belfast.
Friday n igh t—Belfast a t RurklaniL 
Saturday after-noon— Rockland a t
Ca mden.
•  •  ♦ •
Belfast 2, Rockland >
The C annoneers played almost p e r­
fect hajl a t B elfru t lugitday, bu t a 
glance at th e  b a ttin g  column shows 
why they d idn 't win. Chamard was 
the only m an on the  team who could 
make an honest to goodness hit off 
Moore: Meqley is credited with one 
but it should be explained th a t the 
sun was in. M cGowan's eyes, and  the 
trusty (list sacker was obliged to 
duck the perfect throw  made by 
Sm.i’l.
The gam e bristled  with plays 
which were so good as to border on 
tlie sensational. The outstanding 
plays made by t,he Bolfast team in ­
cluded Palem ent's one hand stop of 
Mealey's hot g rouqder; M urphy's 
running catch of Cham ard's fly and 
Strait's catch of Cham ard's liner. 
For Rockland there  was Mealey's 
catch of M cGowan's long drive to 
right field, and h is  throw which p re ­
vented M urphy from scoring; and 
.Masciadri's ca tches of files by Paie- 
nient and Hedderlcg. Louis w as 
ci.lied upon to cover lots of territo ry  
ic this game, and  he certainly did It.
"i call him the  best player in the 
League," one en thusiastic  Belfast fan 
was hea;d  to rem ark.
The sjtory of the game may be 
t( rseiy told w ith  the statem ent th a t 
l l i“ Rockland b a tte rs  hit where the 
Belfast men were, and the R elfast 
(•alters hit w here the Rockland men 
were not. All of which docs not 
lessen the fact (hat Moore pitched 
m e of the best gam es of the season
All of the scoring was done in the 
first inning, singles by Small, 
Mm pfiy and Campbell aad a sacrifice 
hit by Pafem ent netting Belfast two,
| while a base on balls and Sm all's 
error gave Rockland its lonesome 
taily.
The Cam pbell referred to Is an  ex- 
H .rvard  player, who was brought in 
frr-ni the upper reaches of WUIdo 
County by Sara Farwell, who found 
hun a t a  sum m er camp. The 
sp-anger had no fielding opportunities 
but one of his h its  won the game.
The score:
TUESDAY. AIM. 18
•»H««
Small, , ,  ......................  4 | | | 2 2 I
34 ...................  4 I  I I I « •
Fa,meat. 2k ................  2 0 0 0 2 I 0
Murphy, cf ..................  3 0 2 2 2 0 0
Campbell, rf ................  4 0 2 2 0 0 0
McGtwan, lb ..............  4 0 1 I 12 0 0
Oaten pert. If ................  4 p 2 3 2 0 0
Heddericg, c ................  4 0 I I (  0 0
* « r’ -   4 0 I I 0 I I
33 2 I I  12 27 4 2 
w  Rockland
_ . ib  r bh tb bo a e
Cat*. »• ....................... 3 I 0 0 I 0 0
Read. 2b ......................  3 0 0 0 2 I 0
»» ...................... 3 0 0 0 2 4 0
SetcUdti. II ..............  3 (  0 0 4 0 0
Chamard, c .................. 4 0 I I 3 I 1
Weaten. cf .................... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Wotton. lb ................  3 0 0 0 7 0 *
**»*• ........................  t 6 » •  1 • 0
“ ••H r. ft ....................  3 6 1 1 3  1 0
Rising. p ....................  j  0 o t  0 I 0
30 I 2 2 24 8 I
5aM«»t ........................ 2 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 x— 2
Heckland .................... I I I  I  0 I  4 0  t — l
Twe-baaa hit. Davanpert Bam  on belle, 
off Meere 2. eff Rising 1. struck euL by 
* ••« «  6- Riling L Hit by pitcher, Brink. 
SacrMce kite. Raiement, Murphy. Retd. 
8'olen beta. Murphy Umpire,. Albert end 
Sullivan. Scorer. F. A. Win,low. •
a g e .
Apropos pf the recent calling of the 
RocklaniJ-Belfast gams a t C om m uni­
ty Park Jak e  Cannon, the Rockland 
m anager, w as presented with a be- 
ribboned fog horn in Belfast T u es­
day. G eorge Thompson of the  Bel­
fast th ea tre  did the honors. Tlie 
genial p layer m anager accepted the 
souvenir w ith good grace and It will 
be am ong h is .treasured m em entoes 
when the  sea^pn end's. If you w ant 
to meet one who is a gentlem an on 
the field or. off the sporting ed ito r 
commcnd3 yoq t|ii3 same Jake  C an- 
Boa.
’ ’ « ’ .
George Kei-Ulp. who has been 
m anaging an  independent team  In 
Haverhill. Mass, and who is an  in- 
fielder w ith a  fine reputation, jo ins 
the Rockland team today. Belfast 
has a new outfielder.
e  e •  ,
The second game between the 
Army and Navy, Tuesday night, re ­
sulted in a victory for the form er by 
the  som ew hat generous score of 23 
to 17. Axtell and Foster fired the 
nayal broadside, while the Army guns 
were m anned by Austin Brewer. As 
um pires Jo h n  Beqtos efid C harles 
Robinson w ere like the occupants of 
No M an’s Laq<J but they escaped 
unscathed.
W e have so m e b eautifu l reed su ites that are not exp en sive  y et just right 
for the liv in g  room  or sun-parlor C retonne covered  $ 5 9 .0 0  and  up. 
T apestry $ 7 9 .0 0  and up.
Couch Hammocks 
Greatly Reduced
B U R P E E
F L ' P N I T U N E  C O
Refrigerators at 
Bargain Prices
k ( H  ! xl VxD 
I u.’ Iriti .icnam
3Si«Smb
w eek ly  w ill so o n 'p a y  for a n ew  
G L E N W O O D  R A N G E . USED CAR 
' SALE '
Atlantic Highway
Garage
Thomaston Road
Tel. 912-W  Open Evening*
Prices from $69.00 “up
DODGE SEDAN
Good tires, late  model,
$425 .00
CHEVROLET COUPE
1322 in perfect condition, ju s t 
the car fo r a vacation.
$200.00
FO RD COUPE
Excellent condition, m any ex tras 
1925 model.
$375.00
canaacanDndonnaooaoDaooooaoaooQPC'SQoooaon
B U R P E E
F U R N I T U R E  C O .
RO< K1 \N D -  M A IN  F -
p g p s p c n c q r.G o n o a a o o o q c p p D o d
1925 STA R  TOURING  
CARS
3 to choose from ,
Good rugged cars.
$250  to $300
1925 ESSEX COACH
Good running condition
$550.00
S E N S A T IO N A L  P U R C H A S E  
an d  S A L E .......
MEN’S, ROYS’
YO UTHS’
$1.50 ATHLETIC 
TRIMMED SNEAKERS
The C oast League game which was 
to have been played in Camden last 
night was postponed in order tliat 
Camden and  Belfast m ight play an 
exhibition g^m ? *h Brunswick. C am ­
den \von 11 to 9 in a  10-lnning con­
test. T o n ig h t Camden p lays in 
'Belfast.
Made by W orld's Fam ous Maker of
& 9 8 c  Tennis and Rubber Footgear
Every size, Every Pair
Perfect, brown or white Crepe Rubber Soles 
The Biggest Sneaker Value in Years
C O M E E A R L Y  F O R  B E T T E R  SE R V IC E
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
8 in e g  1S4R tb i t  firm  h a *
faithfully _______
I la *  o f  K o e x  Coginty.
T a i .  d a y , 450; n ight 
L a d y  A tten d a n t  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE'S
R O C K L A N D , M E .
fa m i-
711-W.
A Y E R ’S
Less than a month away and the boys will be going to school 
again. Now is the time to bogin getting them ready. Here 
ie where we shine. We have about everything in the way of 
Boys' Furnishings and the prices are very reasonable.
SCHOOL PANTS—We have w hat STOCKINGS—The kind th a t has 
we consider the best line of | the wear, and looks combined. 
Boys' P an ts we ever saw. | 25c, 35c.
Made right here in Jtockland. • ”
Look 'em over. These are the B0 ’ 8 ' S V IT B -A bou t every hoy
kind th a t wear, >2.00, >226,
>3.00.
CAPS—Big line of snappy num - 
hera, any of them  only >1.00.
SLICKERS OR RAINCOATS—
>4.50 and >5.00.
SW EATERS—Gee. here's where 
we have a mess of them. Ai;y 
style or kind. Coat Sweaters. 
>6.C0, >3.75. Ring neck Sweat­
ers, >3.50, >7.50. Fancys a t 
>3.50, >5X0.
FORD SEDAN $150.00
FLINT 40, 1925
W inter top
$675.00
expects or hopes for a  new 
suit to w ear to school in the 
fall. Our su its  are all 4-piece 
garm ents, coats, vests and two 
pa ir pants, one long and one 
short. Ages 8 to 18, >9.00,
*>12.00, >13.59, >15.00.
JU V EN ILE S U IT S - Ages 3 to 8. 
Big line of handsom e su its
>3.50, >5,00.
SH IRTS or BLOUriES—We have 
the l.uhell and Kaynee goods 
the kind I hat w ear well and 
have 'the looks, >1.00.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
NASH 1W 2 TOURING  
$350.00
1922 OLDSMOBILE 8  
Studebaker Roadster 
Choice for $100
These Used Cars were taken in 
exchange for New Oaklands and 
Pontiacs and  are  absolutely as 
represented. 96-97
There w ill be ip> vaudeville ac ts  a t 
tjoe B trand T heatre today, only a 
s tra ig h t p ictu re  program w ith re g u ­
lar prices. fT he Passionate Q uest" is 
the herWliner.
BERRY & SM ITH
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W . M u g rid g t  
A U T O  T O P 8  A N D  T R IM M IN G S  
A W N IN G S  T E N T S  F L A G S  
W a te rp ro o f C o v er* o f A ll K in d *
M - U
hfOO
Tires on C redit a t  P ricc irCMTRfia
T i « t  c o
Snow’s Oil Station
PARK 
YOUR CAR
WHILE SHOPPING  
10c per hour 10c per houi
Have your oil changed
W e  use n oth in g  but 
G en u in e  V eedoil
Snow’s Oil Station
636 Congress S t. 
Portland, Me. 
Local Agent W anted
H. M. de ROCHEMON1
PLUMBING, HEATING  
MR PLSAMNT SJM6T
T E L .  S 44 -W
U T -tt
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Telephone 275 SI M O N T O N ’S 410-12 Maia St 
Announcing
Our 4th Annual Showing and Sale of
• E S M O N D
b l a n k e t s
Come and See Our Stock of ESMOND BLANKETS, AH 
at Unuaual Savings During thia Exhibition and Sale.
TALK OF THE TOWN
BUY BEAUTY AND BLANKETS BOTH
The Esmond B lankets on display in our store th is week 
have beauty wrapped In every package. W arm  and optn- 
fo rtab le  they will help you to restful, healthful seep—the best 
of all beautitiers. And they add beauty to your bedroom too— 
such lovely Jacquard designs, such rich harm onious color com ­
binations. Nothing like Esmonds for wear: m oth-proof, easily 
washed, double weave, th e  famous ’’2 -in -I” construction.
No blankets like Esm ond for decorative quality. W hether 
o r not you have blankets on your shopping list we w ant you to 
see th is display. Esm ond Bankets have been exhibited in „a rt 
m useum s, in fine textile  displays a t  schools and universities. 
E very  beauty lover should see th is exhibit.
E s m o n i
B lankets
LLl
COMJNQ NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT!
Aug. 12—Warren—-Congregational Fair.
Aug 12—South Thomaston—Annual church
fair and supper at Grange hall.
Aug. 17— “Three Pegs,’’ three-act comedy,
at Odd Fellows hall. Tenant’s Harbor.
Aug. 18—Thomaston—Methodist Ladles Aid
fair on the Mall.
Aug. 19—Thomaston—The BushneH play. 
Enter Madame.”
Aug. 20~Waldoboro— Baptist Church fair. 
Aug. 21—Republican Whirlwind Tour visits
Knox County.
Aug. 21-27—Annual golf championship con­
test st the Country Club.
Aug. 25—Taxes payable.
Aug. 27-28—Community Fair at Simonton’s
Corner.
Aug. 28—Handicap golf tournament sad 
supper at the Country Club.
Sept. 4—Handicap golf tournament at the 
Country Club.
Sept 6—Labor Day.
Sept. 6— Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Sept. 11—Handicap golf tournament at the 
Country Club.
Sept. 13—State election.
Sept. 18— End of season handicap fo lf
tournament at the Country Club.
Oct. 19—“Bonnie Brar Bush,” presented at
High School Auditorium by Parent-Teacher 
Association.
REUNIONS
Aug. 18—Shibles family at home of Edgar 
Bohndell, Camden road, Rockport.
Aug. 19—Vannah family at home of llda 
Bennett, East Neck, Nobleboro.
Aug. 19—Gllchreat family at St. George 
Grange hall.
Aug. 10—St arret t-Spear families at Re 
union Grove Farm, Warren.
Aug 20—Teague and Heyer families at the 
home of Charles R. Overlock, Warren.
Aug. 24— Robbins family at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant, Union.
Aug. 25— Kai loch family at Oakland.
Aug. 23—Payson-Fogler family at renob
scot View Grange hall.
Aug. 28—The Hoffses family at Teague’s
Grove, North Waldoboro.
Aug 28—The Knight family at the home of
M s. Margie Trower, Westport.
Sept. 6—Whitmore family with M r. and
Mrs. Wllford Bryant, Union.
New Shipment 
of
KIMONAS and 
NEGLIGEES
The Prices Are Attractive
f  ♦
CLEARANCE SA LE
o f
Summer Goods
SANITARY GOODS
“ N ap s” 12 in a package at
39c
Call for these by the nam e  
‘‘N aps Full line o f  A prons  
and belts.
W e Abo Announce the Opening This Week of Our
Annual Luggage Event
TRUNKS BAGS SUITCASES HAT BOXES 
■, WEEK END CASES
PARCEL POST LAUNDRY CASES
AH A t Reduced Prices During This Sale
Just in time for that vacation trip or for the Student 
about to depart for school.
Sim onton C o .
p  r J?- ifJfJf  ^ rV J r J f J f J j  rtJ' i 114 U a?
ymphoiiir
ramofttiii r a m
I
T is difficult to realise th a t  this 
sm all unit, barely 2V4 inches in 
diam eter, can actually  revohition- 
ise the  old type phonograph, and en­
able it to bring out a lm ost unbe- 
lieveable reproduction results.
W ith it, your old type phonograph 
will reproduce the new electrical rec­
ords w ith absolute fidelity, w ith res­
onant. strong volume and beautiful 
c la rity , bringing out every detail and 
sound put into the original recording 
including the bass and high tones. 
The Symphonic Reproducer plays all 
records wilh a delightful sp righ tlin ­
ess and verve, em bracing the entire 
m usical register, the en tire  chrom­
a tic  scale, with a reproduction Of 
color tones that will im part a  new 
and distinguished ch aracte r and rich ­
ness to your old phonograph, no 
n a t te r  w hat make.
The Symphonic Reproducer
Is a  m arvel of scientific construc­
tion. Rigidly built and obtainable 
in c ith e r gold or nickel finish. It is 
a  beau tifu l and perm anent addition 
to the finest, most costly phonograph. 
The diaphragm  is made of specially 
trea ted  and tempered m etal, g rad ­
uated  to the proper thickness, de­
term ined by exhaustive experim ents 
to yield finest results.
j
The Symphonic Reproducer will 
fit all make* of phonographa
Nickel Plated $8 .00
Gold Plated $10.00
Let ua give you a trial in 
your own home.
LEGION MEN COMING
National Headquarters Will
Be at Vinalhaven This
W eek— Local Men Invited
f The national head q u arte rs of the 
A m erican Legion will be moved from 
Indianapolis to V inalhaven £pr the 
th ree  days ending th is week. There 
will be a  m eeting of t h j '  France 
convention com m ittee a t  A. T. 
R oberts' place a t  "E astholm .” at 
Calderwood’s Neck. The»4. will be 
the nine m em bers of the  committee 
which has in charge the tran sp o rta ­
tion o£ the  expected 25,000 members 
of the  American Legion . p  ho will 
go to the convention in P aris In 
Septem ber 1927.
Accompanying the delegated com­
m ittee to V inalhaven will b« 
N ational Com m ander John R. 
McQuigg, N ational A d ju tan t Jam es 
F. Barton, Mr. W illiam s, secretary  
to th e . comm ander, th e  national 
treasurer, the national publicity 
director, and the  d irec to r of tra n s ­
portation, the com m ander of the 
P a ris  Post and o thers from  national 
headquarters. T he V inalhaven Post 
of th e  American Legion will en ter­
ta in  the national com m ittee and 
pa rty  a t noon on S u n d a y .. a t  which 
tim e m em bers of Knox County Posts 
are  also Invited to  be guests of 
Mr. Roberts. It is planned to leave 
Rockland a t  8.30 Sunday, morning 
on the s team er C a lis ta  D. Morrill, 
and all ex-service m en who would 
like to m ake th is  very enjoyable trip  
a re  requested to be a t  Tillson wharf 
sharply on the  hour.
The visitors from N ational Head 
qu arte rs  t a re  expected to pass 
through Rockland th is ■ afternoon 
about 3 o’clock.
“ON MY S E T ’
WJZ ia the diat/nctive feature 
of radio entertainment these 
days, being, strong in volume 
and vary dear each night. 
WBZ, WMCA, W NAQ, WPG 
and W M A F seam to ba my other 
standbys, just now. If  W EEI 
doesn’t brace up soon I am 
going to atop my subscFitfion.—  
Two cut* numbers which I 
listened to in n recent ftread- 
ca*t ware “The Little Red 
Drum” and “Someone Is Losing 
Susan.”
Ma in e ru s i c t S
FRESH FISH  
and LOBSTERS
A Clean place for particular 
People
Northtnd Fisk Store
C o rn e r M ain  and R ockland  Ste. 
Telephone. 1087
There was excitem ent aplenty 
down Pleasant/ Beach way on a  re­
cent dark night. Rum ortM iad been 
broadcast of a  holdup otte the road, 
and a il comers Were proceeding with 
care and direful expectations. A 
well-known young couple were hum ­
m ing along a t a  modem 30 miles 
when two figures loomed through 
the haze with a  sharp  command to 
halt. The young people wore in a 
high powered c a r and, doubling their 
speed, sw ept p ast the  dim figures 
only to hear several shots', in rapid 
succession. A still fu rtS ar acces-
Cyrus H  K. C urtis Is to be the 
speaker a t tom orrow’s R otary lunch­
eon and will tell the sto ry  of his 
wonderful publication, the Saturday 
Evening Post.
A m eeting of the Knox County 
Republican Committee will be held 
a t  the C ourt House. Aug. 16 a t  10 
a. m. All eandidafes a re  requested 
to be present.
T hat the G ardiner F orty  £ luh  may 
know w hat to plan for on the Rock­
land v isita tion  next W ednesday it 
is necessary th a t the local committee 
be Rure of the num ber m aking the 
trip  not la te r than tomorrow. George 
Roberts, chairm ah of the committee, 
urges th a t every Forty' Club mem­
ber mall in his card a t  once say­
ing w hether or not he plans to go.
Golf a t  the Country Club the 
coming Saturday  will consist of the 
usual handicap tournam ent. The 
schedule had announced for th a t 
day a m atch between players above 
40 and under 40 years of age, fol­
lowed by supper, bu t the committee 
announces cancellation of th a t event, 
the popular “handicap” taking its 
place. P layers who neglect to take 
part in these Saturday  events are 
losing a  good deal of real sport.
Sparks from a passing locomotive 
are supposed to have sta rted  the 
roof fire which gave the departm ent 
a  busy half hour yesterday a f te r­
noon a t the Mechanic street home of 
John Phelps. The fire had gained 
considerable headway and its prox­
im ity to the Snow and Maine Central 
w harf buildings made a  possible 
hazzard, but two hose lines prom pt­
ly removed the menace. The s truc ­
ture, a double tenem ent, was dam ­
aged to the extent of approxim ately 
$500, insured, and is owned by Mrs. 
Borneman of Thom aston. The 
fu rn itu re  of Mr. Phelps was some­
w hat damaged.
There are  about 40 municipal 
judges in Maine and it is expected 
that about half of them -grill be in a t ­
tendance a t the annual convention in 
th is city Friday. The visiting dele­
ga tes will be accompanied by ladles 
and all recorders who are  attorneys 
are  invited. There will be a  noonday 
banquet a t  Crescent Beach Inn, fol­
lowed by a business m eeting in the 
Suprem e court room. The officers of 
the Association a rc : President,
Joseph E. Hall, Caribou; vice presi­
dents, Franklin, IL Chesley. Saco and 
Frank  B. Miller. Rockland; secre­
ta ry -treasu re r, Will C. Atkins, p a rd i-  
ncr; executive commlttoe, Albert G. 
Averill, Old Town; Robert A. Coney, 
A ugusta; W. T.~ JoneR, Norway and 
the president and treasurer.
BfiNtFIT riAKCE
SPRUCE H EAD
sion of speed elim inated a ll possible 
pursu it and the adventure  was end­
ed. It may have beon a  bona fide 
hold up or it m ay have been en­
forcem ent officers, bu t in any event 
there  a re  no such th rills  up around 
Clinton road, Brookline. ’ ’
Smalley V  Orchestra
S q u are  and Round Dancsa  
Begins a t  8 :00  o’cleok
Lobster Stew Served 
at Intermisaisn
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
5 4 - W t f
See the. m ost astounding values 
ever offered lr. com plete home fu r­
nish ings In these  th re e  counties—  
Page 8 of th is paper.—adv.
There will be a  band concert to ­
n igh t a t  Postofflce square.
There will be a  m ass m eeting  of 
the Girl Scouts a t 10 o'clock Sat 
urday m orning a t  the  U niversallst 
Church. ,
W hile dism antling a boat a t  A n­
drews Island th is week Sim eon A. 
Duncan found a  gold chain, bearing 
the S ta te  seal. It was m arked 14k,
The family of Raymond C. Bird 
are  receiving condolences fo r the 
death of their dog "Bill’’, who was 
long a  fam iliar figure on Maple 
s t r e e t
“I believe the Maine C oast League 
is the best In the S ta te ,” say s  Dr. 
Benjam in H. Keller, who Is a shrewd 
and im partial observer when It comes 
to his favorite sport.
F rank  D. Bryant of P ittsfield  paid 
$10 and costs in M unicipal C ourt 
yesterday for negligently d riv ing  an 
autom obile. S ta te  Pa tro lm an  Beal 
made the  a rre s t a t Porgy Notch 
Rockport.
The regular weekly fire drill was 
held a t  Em pire T heatre  Tuesday 
night. These drills a t the P a rk  and 
E m pire more than proved th e ir  value 
in Sa tu rday  night’s crucial tes t when 
the en tire  staff functioned sm oothly 
as a  well oiled m achine. „
The police were notified Monday 
th a t a  Ford touring car owned by A 
I. Moody of Waldoboro had  been 
stolen. The car w as recovered by 
Special Officer LInscott a f te r  the  de­
p artm en t had been notified by W. N. 
Benner, Jr., th a t a car had  been 
abandoned on Kiln Hill.
The New England Telephone Co. 
recently appropriated $722,916 forlm- 
provem ent throughout New England. 
An Associated Press despatch  says 
th a t $40,428 will be spent in Maine. 
H ere's hoping the R ockland district 
gets its  proportionate share.
The Belfast team p lays a t  Com­
m unity  Park  tom orrow nigh t and 
the fans will again see in action  the 
team  which beat R ockland 2 to 1 
Tuesday, and which had a  stran g le ­
hold on M onday's n igh t gam e when 
th a t fam ous fog sh u t in. The 
Frenchies a re  on the  w ar-p a th .
Everybody who passes under Cam­
den's new arch  of welcome is compli­
m enting the tow n's gn terprise  and 
excellent taste. The C ourier-G azette 
is of the opinion th a t the effect would 
be m uch more strik ing  for those who 
enfer from  the Rockport side if that 
tow n’s permission could be obtained 
for the purpose of cu ttin g  the  road­
side weeds for a  d istance of perhaps 
100 feet. The sym m etry o f the arch 
is not so apparen t un til th a t  is done. 
M eantim e will somebody be thinking 
up som ething equally good for Rock­
land,
E vans Havey was before Judge 
Miller Tuesday, charged w ith the lar­
ceny of a  row boat belonging to 
A rthu r S. Farley, a  yach tsm an, who 
w as cruising along the coast. The 
boat w as taken  a t  the  Public  Land­
ing Monday night, and H avey had a 
fine tim e rowing around the  harbor 
In It. He finally took refuge aboard 
a  schooner, the oaptaln  o f which 
prom ptly turned him over to the 
police when m ade acquain ted  with 
the facte. Special Officer Drink- 
w ater figured in the a rre s t. Havey 
was sentenced to 30 days in the 
county jail.
Capt. George Snow, reserve  officer. 
Air Corps, U. S. A. on h is  recent stay 
a t  the  Mitchell Field, Long Island, 
had a n  opportunity  to inspect the 
g ian t Sikorskl tri-m o to r bi-plane, in 
which Capt Rene Fonck, Frenoh ace, 
is going to a ttem p t the  flight from 
New York to Paris. C ount Slkorski 
is a t  the head of a  com pany, com- , 
posed m ostly of R ussian refugees, j 
which has been m o st successful in I 
-building these, g rea t commercial ' 
"ships,’’ One new fea tu re  he de­
scribes is the reserve fuel tanks on j 
the en tering  edge of the  upper wings 
The m ain tanks a re  back  of the mo­
tors shaped in like the  ta ll of the 
"ship,” th u s  reducing reslstence. 
Capt. Snow also had an  opportunity , 
of inspecting the g re a t m onoplane! 
Josephine Ford which carried  coni- 
naander Byrd to the N orth, Pole.
W ARREN SUPPER TO N IG H T
Y esterday and today a re  the dates 
of the fair and supper given by the 
I ladies of the W arren Congregational 
Church—the fair w as held Wednes- 
I day and the supper is T hursday—
! today. The advertisem ent a s  printed 
j in th e  Tuesday Issue implied that 
, both came oft Aug. 11. T h is  Is to 
correct any possible m isunderstand­
ing and m ake it certa in  th a t  none of 
our readers lose th a t fine supper for 
w hich these C ongregational ladies 
a re  fam ous. « •
Final Clearance 
on the -
Following Items
36 inch R ayon  Rajah F in ish , plain co lo rs  ............................................................. 5 0 c
36 inch Fancy R ayon, good  assortm ent o f  c o l o r s .................................................. 50c
4 0  inch C hiffon Fleurette, printed in b eau tifu l p a t te r n s ........................................50c
54  inch Printed Silk and C otton  Crepes ..................................................................  7 5 c
4 0  inch Printed G eorgette  Silk Polka D o ts  on  light g r o u n d s .................. $ 1 .5 9
Garments
L ight w eight C oats, form erly $ 1 0 .0 0  to $50 :00 , n o w  . . . .  $6 .98  to $18.50
F lan n el Suits, very popular a ll season  at $ 1 4 .9 8 , n o w ........................$9.98
F lan n el C oats, stripes and plains w ere  $ 7 .5 0  and $ 9 .7 5 , $4.98 and $5.98 
B ath in g  Suits, our rem aining stock  o f  $ 2 .9 8  Suits f o r .............................$1.98
SPECIAL SHOWING OF LAUNDRY ACCESSORIES
Iraning Boards $1.98 and $2.69 Clothes Horse, 18 rod 
Wall Drying Racks (12 rod) $1.15 Clothes Hamper
Broom’s (89c value) Special 59c
$1.98
79c
Successors to  W . 0 .  H e w e tt Co.
HO, FOR BELFAST!
Busy Burg Will Have Its
Biggest Fair Next Week.
T he 10th annual cattle  show and 
fair of th e  New B elfast F a ir  will 
he held next Tuesday, W ednesday 
and T hursday , and the fine stre tch  of 
l»ermanent highway which separa tes 
Rockland from tliat city will be 
tenan ted  by hundreds of m otorists 
on th e ir way to tne Dig show.
The pu rses and prem ium s this 
year ag g reg a te  $5000, which is going 
some fo r a  ten-year-old.
W ednesday will be F a rm ers’ Day 
and T hursday  will be G o v ern o rs  
and B oost Maine Day, w ith  four 
racing even ts each afternoon. W ith 
$1600 h u n g  up in purses i t  is  not 
su rp risin g  chat tjiere is a  biff field 
»f en tries .
T h e  special free a ttra c tio n s  on 
those two days will include a 
16-horse drill by the Camp Paysock 
girls w ith  a special perform ance by 
the tra in ed  horse Altrose. W ednes­
day n igh t there will be fireworks, 
music and free acts; the  fireworks 
being presented  by M anager Dondero 
of O akland Park.
T he m anagem ent prom ises that 
the m idw ay will be the la rg est and 
most spectacu lar ever seen on the 
grounds—including a  m odern ju m p ­
ing horse, m erry-go-round, chair 
plane, fe rrls  wheel, V enetian swing
and Kiddie airplane.
You ju s t cant help having a good
time if you go to the New B elfast 
Fair.
Tills Item from yesterday’s B an­
gor Commercial will in terest local 
theatre-goers: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
O tt left Bangor th is m orning for 
Montreal, Quebec and oilier im p o rt­
an t C anadian cities. They will pass 
through th is city again nex t week 
enroute to Boston, where th ey  will 
s ta rt rehearsals for a  new m usical 
production Aug. 16th. On th e ir re-, 
turn  trip  they will be accom panied 
by M iss Rita Howard, one of the 
prem ier dancers of Ned IV eyburn 's 
"Honeymoon Cruise," who will be one 
of the fea tu red  players of the  p roduct 
tion and Mrs. Fred Rice, form erly  
Mildred Dean of tills city, who is the 
prlm a donna of the company. Mr. 
and Mrs. O tt qre making their jo u r ­
ney to Cam
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT
Crescent Beach is having a  banner 
season with each week exceeding Its 
predecessor in festivity. The Inn 
is filled to capacity  as are all the 
Innn cottages and a  great m ajority  
of the private cottagers a re  regu lar 
dwellers a t the Beach. The dances 
a re  being very well patronized a t  the 
pavilion, over 200 cars being parked 
near by a t last n ight’s session. The 
new  road from the corner affords 
great satisfaction especially as it was 
made possible through the efforts of 
the “Beach folks” them selves. 
Among the recent guests registering  
a t the Inn a re  Dr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Hurd of New York City and H. A. O.
*
J nada in a 1925 Chrysler'
70."
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D ew ar of 
Medfield, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
W esley Post a t Ingraham  H ill.
Capt. Robert M. Lavender, port 
w arden and  m arine surveyor of 
Boston, who has been v isiting  
friends here returned home Tuesday 
by way of Steam ship Belfast.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.
.SpearR and d augh ter of Indianapolis. 
Miss Spears who is a singer of d is­
tinction. will p a rtic ip a te  in the S a t ' 
urday night concert.
BORN
Leighton—Camden, Aug. 9, to Mr. and 
Karl Leighton, a ilaugtlt. r Eleanor bouts
Jackson—Camden, Aug. 9, to Mr. and ! 
Wallace Jacbon , a daughter—Cyn 
Jeanette.
M A R R IED
Curtls-Gamage -(South Bristol. Aug in. I 
Rev. it E, White, Ma.vnard Curtis of li»l 
Head and Miss Myrtle (iamage of Sou 
' Bristol.
D IED
Eaton- Sunset. Deer Isle. July 25. Electa 
(Gray), widow of Capt. Elakin Eaton, aged 
79 yean.
PERATS MARKET
430 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
DANCING
W EEK, AUGUST 9
Appleton
TUESDAY N IG H T
FRIENDSHIP
CAMP W APELLO  
Musical Review Dance Following 
TUESDAY N IG H T
Owls Head Town Hall
W EDNESDAY N IG H T
Clark island
THURSDAY N IG H T
THOMASTON
CAMP W APELLO  
Musical Review featuring the 
Radio Boys from New Jersey
Danco Following
THURSDAY N IG H T
*So. Thomaston
FRIDAY N IG H T
FRIENDSHIP
, Movies and Dance
SATURDAY N IG H T
NOISE MAKERS
Kirk’s Dance Band
9 6 - l t
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Barrowt? an ' 
daughter and niece of W est Spring- 
field, Mass., an d  Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy 
Smith of Medford. Mass., have been 
recent guests of Mrs. ' M. C. Hall, 
Ocean street.
A bouquet of such ra re  beauty  a s  
to stop tlie editorlnl m achinery a t 
The Courier-G azette was brought to 
th is office this m orning by Mrs. Ge­
neva Upham, Camden stree t and 
proved th a t the reports of the e x tra ­
ordinary na ture  of her gardens were 
not exaggerated.
NORTHPORT CAM PM EETING
W ill Ba Held This Year Aug. 22-29. 
—Soma Prominent Speakers
The annual eam pm eetlnk of the 
W esleyan Grove Association will 
take place a t Northport, Aug. 22-29, 
with a  dully program in the 
Auditorium.
The board or education Is th is 
season co-operating with the a s so ­
ciation and will send a  num ber of 
speakers and religious w orkers here. 
These will include Dr. L undhoist, 
d irector of religious education of the  
Wilmington- Conference, and Mrs. 
Lundhoise, who Is an expert in the 
beginners' departm ent. Alice Loulsq 
Brown of the conference w ill he 
assisted by Marian E. Haskell of tlie 
F irs t Church of Bangor In the  work 
among the youiig people. Mrs. Mills 
of the Sunday School board  and 
Dr. Goddard of the Maine C onfer­
ence and Dr. George Bean of ti.q 
hoard of Home Missions will also be 
on the  program. _
E veryth ing Indicates one of t i l l  
m ost successful and In teresting  
cam p-m eetings in many years.
Corned B eef 10
FRESHLY CORNED, BONELESS
__________
Native Chickens
BROILERS 4 5 tL k  ROASTING
C
lb.
FANCY NATIVE FOWL Lb. 39c
FANICY COOKEI) MEATrs
PRESSED HAM  
MINCED HAM  
BOILED HAM  
BOLOGNA
LUNCHEON TONGUE  
ARLINGTON LOAF
CORNED BEEF 
LUNCHEON LOAF 
DRIED BEEF
PIGS FEET 
PAN SOUSE
FRANKFURTS
CHEESE OF EVERY KIND
BACON SU G A R  CURED SLICED RINDLESS Lb. 50c
FOODLAND
——
Sea bathing has been unusually  
popular during the last few weeks.
■ ,.ws ■ a s " # - ' .sawtooeo.,,.
I P age Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, A u g u st 12, 19 2 6 E very-O ther-D ay
otes
1
Look fo r the 
nam e on the 
b o t t le  cap
T he coolest and 
most refreshing
drink of all!
How g r a te f u l  y o u  w ill  b e  fo r  “ C a n a d a  
D r y ” a f t e r  a  lo n g , h o t  d a y !  I t  c o o ls !
I t  t in g le s !  I t  s p a rk le s !  I t  b ra c e s !  I t  
l if ts  y o u  u p  m e n ta lly  a n d  p h y s ic a lly .
F o r  h e re  is n o  o r d in a r y  g in g e r  a le  
th a t  o w e s  its  p o p u la r i ty  s im p ly  to  a  
p le a s in g  f la v o r— b u t  a  re td  g in g e r  a le , 
m a d e  f ro m  re a l  J a m a ic a  g in g e r .
B e c a u s e  o f  th is , “ C a n a d a  D r y ”  n o t  
o n ly  q u e n c h e s  th i r s t  a n d  b r in g s  a  
s t im u la t in g , i n v ig o r a t in g  re sp ite  f r o m  
th e  h e a t ,  b u t  is a c tu a l ly  g o o d  fo r  y o u .
M a k e  i t  a  p o in t  to  t ry  it s o o n — a t 
y o u r  f a v o r i te  c lu b  o r  h o te l, a t h o m e , 
fo r  th o se  l i t t le  p a r t ie s  o n  th e  la w n  in  
th e  c o o l o f  a  s u m m e r ’s e v e n in g — a t 
d in n e r — w h e n  g o o d  f r ie n d s  d r o p  in  
u n e x p e c te d ly .
SPECIAL HOSTESS PACKAGE
A new way of packing “Can- x 
ada Dry.” Ideal for home 
use. Twelve bottles in a sub­
stantial carton. You will be 
especially glad to have it 
handy when friends drop in 
unexpectedly, for dinner, for 
the bedtime snack. T h is  
Special Hostess Package is 
sold by all “Canada Dry” 
dealers.
“CANADA
V I N A l .H A V E N
The reg u la r m eeting of the Auxil­
iary of A m erican Legion Will be 
held T h ursday  evening, a t  which 
time rep o rts  of the conventltWi held 
In B runsw ick will be read. Mrs. 
Ida Libby, president, and Mrs. Vera 
Johnson, p ast president, left Monday 
to a tten d  th e  convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad. C. C arver of 
P ra tt, K ansas, and their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. King of K ansas City, 
visited B ar H arbor th is week.
H arry , 14 year old son of Sam uel 
Freedm an, w as taken to (he Knox 
H ospital T uesday for an  operation 
for appendicitis .
Mrs. E v ere tt Roberts, who w ith 
her husband  spent the weekend 
with Capt. and Mrs. E lisha R oberts, 
returned Tuesday to Rockland.
Rev. J. Harold Gould of W illiam s­
town. M ass., who Is spending a 
vacation In town, preached a t  the 
Advent C hapel Bunday.
Mrs. F lo ra  Ames visited Rockland 
Tuesday.
Bmlth H opkins returned Tuesday 
from an  au to  trip  to T urner with 
Owen Green.
Mrs. H. W. Flfleld and Mrs. Charles 
Chilles, a t  the home of the  latter, 
en terta ined  Tuesday a t  a  bridge 
party  of th ree  tnblee. The guests 
from out of town were Mrs. M artin 
of New York, Mrs. N. Cook Sholes. 
New York. Mrs. W alter Robbins of 
P ra tt,  K ansas.
Mrs. Lucy N orthrup and daughters 
who have been visiting George Gray 
and re la tiv es returned Tuesday to 
Boston.
M iss G race Roberts of Boston 
arrived Tuesday and w ith friends 
will occupy Idlewild a t Shore Acres.
Mrs. George Ellis and family of 
M ontreal a re  guests a t  Mrs. Urqu- 
h a r t’s.
1 J. H alden R oberts of Philadelphia 
arrVred th is  week, a fte r an  absence 
of MWen years. He la looking up 
old friends and glad to be In Vlnal- 
haven, h is form er home, again.
R ecent a rriv a ls  a t Brldgeslde are: 
Mrs. R. A. Stahell, New York; Miss 
Blanch E. F arrand , Haddonfield, 
N. J .; M iss Cora Duffey, Mlse C or­
nelia Rogers. Germ antown. Pa., Mies 
Alice Douglass. Miss K atherine  R an­
kin, J. H. Roberts, Philadelphia. 
Mrs O tis Benton. Cleveland. Ohio.; 
Mrs. M argaret Smith, Quincy, Maes.
M em bers of the local dram atic 
com panies were enterta ined Tuesday 
a t Cam p Alyosca. guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Lane.
A t the M orton bungalow, Shore 
Acres, th is  week, the following party  
arrived: Mr. and Mrs. W alter More- 
ton. son W alter Jr., d augh ter Betty, 
W inslow H arris  of Quincy, Mass., 
nd the M isses Jewel and Misses 
Laffin of New York. Capt. Hopkins 
in yacht Moby Dick a rrived  T h u rs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sellers gave 
d inner p a rty  and supper Friday 
at th e ir hom e In honor of relatives 
and friends. Those present were 
Mr. and  Mrs. Eugene B arker and 
d augh ters V erna and Josephine of 
T aunton. Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Barker. Mr. and Mrs. W ilder Sellers 
Rev. J. H arold Gould of W llllam - 
town. Mass., Albion Colby of T au n ­
ton, Mass., and W infield R ichards
of Camden.
A t  a C ost
o f less than  
$2.00 a  R o o m
You cm buy enough Suntone 
—the new scientific wall finish 
—to redecorate your home.
Anyone can apply it.
Directions for mixing—sim­
ply add water to the powder- 
are on each 5 lb. package.
All the b e au tifu l new 
Suntone shades—white and iS 
colors—have been selected by 
a ju ry  o f women and color 
expert*.
And the new Muralo Proc­
ess, developed by the world's 
largest producer o f  water 
paints, guarantees that the 
shades will be exactly the same 
tomorrow or next year!
Ask us about Suntone.
Muratr & funis
67? MAIN ST.ROCKLAND
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DRY
L IN C O LN V ILLE
F arm ers a re  very busy haying and 
h a rvesting  their bluebqrr4e«.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. Stevens m otored 
to B oothbay H arbor where they 
were gu ests  on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Harwood were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Effie Grey.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ray Allen of Camden 
ere guest9 on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. L. 8. Russ.
Mr. and Mrs. David McCobb and 
son A lto n , of W estboro, Mass., were 
gu ests  last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
P a rk er Young.
M iss Ella Pottle  of Springvale, 
Mass., Is passing her annual vacation 
a 1 th e  Pottle  homestead.
The da tes of th e  C hautauqua are  
Aug. 19-20-21 a t  the Old Church 
yard.
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
E x t r a c t  im p o r te d  f r o m  C a n a d a  a n d  b o t t le d  in  th e  U .  S . A .  b y  C a n a d a  
D r y  G in g e r  A le ,  I n c o r p o r a te d ,  25 IF. 43rrf S t . ,  , \ 'e w  Y o r k .  I n  C a n a d a ,  
J I  J .  M c L a u g h l in  . L im i t e d .  E i t a b l is h e d  1890.
SOLD BY ROCKLAND PRODUCE CO., INC.
ROBBINS FAMILY
The 49th annual reunion of the 
Robbins family will be held a t  th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant, 
Union, Tuesday. Aug. 24.
9C-98 Mra. M ary F. Robbins, Bee.
---------------------- x
PAYSON-FOQLER FAMILIES
The annual reunion of tha Paysen- 
Fogler famine* will be held W ednes­
day, Aug. 25, a t Penobscot View- 
G range Hall. Olencove. No postporte- 
m ent.
Mrs. E. B Clark, Sec.
23
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1 3
14
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KALLOCH FAMILY
Tl^e 57th Annual Reunion of the 
k a llo ch  Fam ily will be held a t  Oak- 
and W ednesday. Aug. 25.
A rthu r D. Kalloch, Sec.
95*101
13
7 5
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T H E  VAN NAH FA M ILY
T he annual reunion of the Vannah 
Fam ily  will be held a t  the home of 
Ilda B ennett, E ast Neck, Nobleboro, 
T hursday , August 19. Bring knife, 
fork spoon, cup, saucer and plate.
93-98 H. E. Miller, Sec’y.
2 0
2 6
21
2 5
30
(©, ISM. W tu tu r n  N u w u p u p e r  Union. 1
'  Horizontal.
I—propagative  portion  of e 
4—Meet > u ,7—Having form of a  bowl
12— Large body of w ater
13— W oman’s o rig in
14— Perfect golf
16— Period of tim e
j j _To be foolishly fond
17— A lite rary  composition
18— To propel a  boat
1 ,_Long piece of h a rd  wood
24—A glrl'e  name
25__An unctuous © om bu,title
stance
27— Entertaining
29_Rise end fa ll o f ocean
S 0 -A reW .n  ru ler
plant
■ub-
2 6
Vertical.
1— F o r m e r  r u le r  o f  R u s s ia
2— A b a g
8—A n n o y ed
6— U o c tr iq e  o f  u n c e r t a in ty  
6— W h a t a l l  r o a d s  le a d  to
8— A b e v e ra g e
9— A u ra l a p p e n d a g e
10— W ra th
11— K in d  o f t r e e
19— A s h o r t  poem
20—  S ta te  o f h o s t i l i t y
21—  C all fo r h e lp
22— A w ooden  tu b
23— A liq u id  m e a s u re  
26— S eaw eed
28— W ay  o f d e p a r tu r e
111 a p p e a r  I n  n e x t  l»M u e
4 J* <
THE GILCHRE8T FAMILY
T he annual; reunion of the 
G llchrest family will be held Aug. 19 
In St. George Grange hall.
95-97 J. A. Gllchrest, Sec.
R O C K P O R T
Miss Mildred Graffam has re tu rn ed  
from Farm ington  where she has 
been a ttend ing  sum m er school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Spear of 
W altham , Mass., and W ilson P iper 
of Caribou have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard H. Piper th is  
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Young of 
Gordon, Neb., and g randdaugh ter 
Miss Naomi Newman of C olorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Young of 
Springfield. Mass., were recen t 
guests of Mrs. Climena J. R ichards.
Mrs. E. C. D unbar of Lowell, 
Mass., has been a guest a t  Mrs. 
K. M. D unbar’s th is week.
Capt. and Mrs. E rnest T orrey  
m otored to Quincy, Mass., W ed n es­
day.
Miss Effie R obarts Is tak ing  a 
two weeks vacation from her d u ties 
In the office of St. Clair & Allen. 
Rockland.
Mrs. T. H ill Mansfield of Glen 
Ridge. N. J., w as calling on friends 
in town recently. She has kindly 
given the B aptist Church th e ir 
w inter supply of coal, a much a p p re ­
ciated gift.
The Ladles’ Aid of the M ethodist 
Church are  m uch pleased over the 
support given them a t their fa ir 
In the Town Hall last week and 
wish to thank all, who In anyw ay, 
helped to m ake It so m uch of a 
success. The gross re tu rns w ere 
$206.50, with a sm all expense. The 
following ladies assisted  a t  the 
several booths: Fancy work. Nellie 
Ballard and Lou R ichards; food. 
Gertrude H avener, Medora B erry : 
candy, F rances Andrews, L illian 
Keller: apron. H ettle  Stanley, Mrs. 
Reed; Ice cream, Annie 'Spear, 
Cassie M arshall, Annie Sm all; 
flowers, Mary T hurston ; bargains, 
Arvllle Simmons; hot dogs and 
coffee. Cora Morrill, Amy M iller; 
groceries. Alvenus Cross, M orris M il­
ler; dem onstration ,Josephine P a ine; 
punch, Susie B erry; m ysteries, 
Agnes Johnson.
Chester B. Pooley of Camden and 
Miss Frances Driscoll of Rockport 
were m arried a t  the M ethodist 
parsonage Saturday.
The officers and teachers of the 
Methodist Sunday School met a t the  
parsonage W ednesday evening for 
their m onthly conference and study.
SIM O N T O N
A rrangem ents a re  being m ade for 
the annual com m unity fair, to be 
held Aug. 27 and  28. This will be 
bigger and b e tte r than  ever. The 
booths will be in the hall w hich has 
recently been enlarged by a n  a d d i­
tion of 15 feet on the South side 
There will be a  cattle  show, horse 
pulling, poultry  show, exh ib its of 
fru it and vegetables, canned fru it 
and preserves and also a baby show, 
Pi izes will be aw arded for the best 
exhibits. T he prizes In the horse 
pulling will be a s  usual for the best 
pulling team  In each class. Therj 
will be booths devoted to fancy wor 
aprons, cake and various Other 
articles. H ot dogs. Ice cream  and 
tonics will be on sale. There will be 
a dance each night with m usic by 
M arsh 's orchestra.
The fa rm ers a re  nearly th rough  
haying and reports old fields light, 
new ground about an average crop.
The Sa tu rday  night dances in Com 
m unity hall are  attended by largqr 
ctow da than  ever before a s  there  Is 
now am ple floor space, two sets can 
form w ith ease.
GLAD TO SPREAD 
GOOD NEWS
Helped by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
Cleveland, Ohio.—The friends of 
Mrs. Helen M. Kowalczyk of 6819 
Hope A v e n u e ,
were glad to hear 
that she has re- 
g a l n e d  h e r  
health. For quite 
some time Mrs. 
Kowalczyk was 
quite 111 and it 
was impossible 
for her to work. 
She took Lydia 
E. P in k h a m ’s 
Vegetable Com-
________ _____  . pound to build
ler up. After she had started tak­
ing  it, she wrote to the Plnkham  
Company as follows: “I certainly 
boost Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I feel stronger already 
and sleep sounder. I am very glad 
to spread the good news of how it 
has helped me.”
“ Happy to  Recommend Pinhham’i"  
Detroit, Michigan—“I heard of 
th is medicine through an advertise­
m ent In the ‘Detroit News’ and
■wrote to Mrs. Grace Glllem, whose 
letter was published. Then I started 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
got the best results. I used the 
Sanative Wash. too. 1 am really 
happy If I can advise women to take 
your m e d i c i n e s . ”—Mas. M. E 
M ubphv , 12163 Washburn Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.
This is a dependable medicine.
THE HOFFSES FAMILY
The 44th annual reunion of Holtses 
fam ily will be held a t  Teague’s 
Grove, N orth W aldoboro, Thursday. 
Aug. 26, 1926, a s  per vote of last 
reunion.
C L A R E N C E  F. JO Y  
, INSURANCE 
3 7 5  M ain Street
R O C K L A N D  M A IN E
9 t-»f
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BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND  
77-tf Tel. 837-W
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR EE T ■ - ROCKLAND
24tf
W A L D O B O R O
There w as a  very busy tim e at 
the rehearsal of the Paragon Band 
Monday night. It being the b irthday  
of the leader. G ardner W entw orth, 
the boys decided a little su rp rise  
would be in order. Invited guests 
and m em bers congratulated Mr. 
W entworth and were well pleased 
with an evening’s en terta inm ent. 
Tomorrow nigh t’s  concert program  
will be: March, ’'Darlington," A lex­
ander: overture. ^'Spirit of P ro ­
gress," M cFall; waltz, ’’Silver 
Glade,” Creuebllng: fox tro t. "Gipsy 
Dreams,” M cFall; overture, "Su- 
perba," Dalbey; fox tro t. Selected; 
serenade. "A N ight In June," K ing; 
march, “Across the Atlantic," A lex­
ander; “S ta r Spangled B anner.”
Lassie, the dog of little  E lla 
Ryder, was run  over Just above her 
home on Main street hill Monday 
afternoon. Everyone Is very sorry  
for little Ella, who Is a  genera l 
favorite, in the loss of her pet.
The Ladies’ Circle of the B aptist 
Church will hold their an n u al fa ir 
Aug. 20. Food and fancy a rtic le s  
will be for sale. There will be an 
enterta inm ent In the evening.
The severe fire which sw ept 
through cut-dow n and underbrush  
to the old county road, caused m uch 
anxiety In town during the  past 
week. In spite of en th usiastic  
volunteers the flames could not be 
controlled un til the heavy show ers 
Sunday. The house of G ardner 
Gross was destroyed.
Mrs. Helena M. Smith, Mrs. Mary 
G. E lkins and Mrs. H enry B utler 
have been guests of Mrs. John  
W alker In Thomaston.
Charles Morse of Lynn, Mass., 
has been vlsltling his g ra n d ­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ell Osler.
Charles W. Young of W ellesley, 
Mass., spent the weekend w ith  his 
sister, Miss Edna M. Young.
Mrs. Jam es Garvin of Sanford  I- 
the guest of her daugh ter Mrs. 
B. W. Mitchell.
A successful en terta inm ent was 
given In Odd Fellows H all last 
W ednesday evening for the benefit 
of Good Luck Rebekah Lodge. 
From  the m oment th a t the cu rta in s 
were draw n by the dain ty  little  
pages, Arline Anderson and Mllllcent 
Burnes, to the grand finale of the 
well acted Mock M arriage cerem ony, 
every detail was carried ouf to p e r­
fection. The tableaux were effective, 
the dancing and drills exceptionally 
well done, the  charades clever and 
the sketch, "G randm other's D ream ” 
lovely In costuming and lighting 
effects. Mrs. Florence Shum an m ade 
a  realistic  “G randm a" and she was 
ably supported by Mrs. F lorence 
Oracle, Mrs. H attie  Cream er. Miss 
Lucille Benner, Miss G ladys F lint, 
Miss L aura  Whitcomb. Mrs. G ladys 
Coffin, Maxine Coffin, Miss Gladys 
Bailey, Ralph Benner, Clarence B en­
ner. Mrs. Olive Crowell, D orothy 
Crowell. B arbara and Evelyn Love- 
Joy. Agnes G rad e, Shirley Burnes, 
Dorothy Creamer, Gwendolyn C rea­
mer. Edith Perry and L aura Cream er, 
Miss Ada ‘W lnchenbach con tribu ted  
m uch to the  sketch by read ing  and 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Palm er, Miss 
Audrey Genthner. Fred A. Chute. 
Miss F rances Simmons and George 
G enthner w ith music. O thers who 
added to the excellence of the pro­
gram  were Mrs. Annie Genthner. 
Mrs. E thel Benner, Mrs. Alma Fitch, 
W alter Kaler, Floyd Benner, Miss’ 
Blanche W alter, Miss Anne Gay, 
Miss L ois H agerm an. Miss Janie 
Eugley and Miss Vera Patterson . 
The A ggravalors furnished an 
unusually  good program of music 
betw een acts. Ice cream, cake and 
candy m et with a  ready sale In the* 
dining room afte r the e n te r ta in ­
ment. About (65 was taken  as the 
result of the affair. Much credit Is 
due to the noble grand, Mrs. G er­
trude Benner, the recording secre­
tary , Mrs. Olive Crowell, and the 
capable assistan ts for the  success 
of the entertainm ent.
The stree t dances by th e  Paragon 
B utton Corporation Band a re  held 
every o ther Friday night, th e  next 
being due a week hence. Tom orrow 
night the band will give a  concert 
beginning a t 8 o’clock.- C ontracts 
have been closed for the band to 
play a t  the Lancaster, N. H ., F a ir 
w ith 23 men. It will be a t  Union 
F a ir  for the 19th consecutive season 
and has been engaged for the 
C entral Maine Fair a t  W aterville.
Topeco n lant Food will p u t pep 
:o your plants.—adv, 77-tf1 ,
.....
When I think of the long 
hours many women spend 
over the washboard in a hot 
kitchen, I wonder how they 
ever stand it. They ought 
to try  Rinso—just., once. 
W ily ,a ll.you  have to do is 
soak the wash in the nice, 
creamy Rinso suds, then rinse, 
and all your hard work is 
done. You don't even need 
a washboard because even the 
grimiest spots get clean as 
can be with just a tiny rub 
between the hands. Rinso 
is a real money saver be­
cause the clothes don’t wear 
out so fast when ..they're 
washed this way.
MRS. C. H. SALLMAN  
69 W a lte r St.,
Bangor, Me.
Millions use Rinso. Thousaada 
write us letters like ibis.
• « ,
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te lls how  she saves.
B an gor w om an
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Look/ Soaked Whiter 
than if scrubbed
- n o  bo ilin g  either, a n d  so  s a f e
YO U c o u ld n ’t rub th in g s  a s sn o w y  w h ite  as th is  n e w  k in d  o f  so a p  soaks th em !
N o w  t h e  w h o le  w e e k ’s w ash  is d o n e  at 
h o m e — in  h a lf  th e  t im e — w ith o u t scrub­
b in g . E v e n  w ith o u t b o il in g — u n less you  
like t o .  R in so  sterilizes, too!
A n d  c lo th e s  last ever so  m u c h  longer. 
T h o s e  gr im y  parts th a t  are u su a lly  rubbed  
a n d  r u b b ed  u n til th e y  w ea r  threadbare— 
th e  h e m s an d  cuffs a n d  edges— note soak 
white w ith o u t  a  b it o f  h a rd  rubbing!
Y o u  ju st can ’t im ag in e  w h a t a d ifference  
i t  m a k es  to  use Rinso in stea d  o f  ordinary  
soap . Y o u  w o n ’t  k n o w  u n til y o u  try it.
y o u r  w ash, sp ark lin g  a n d  w h ite , read y  to  
h a n g  o n  the lin e! E v en  th e  m o s t  so iled  
parts becom e sn o w y  w ith  just a ru b  o r  tw o  
b e tw e en  th e  fingers!
Saves clothes—saves hands
C o n ta in s  n o  a c id s, b lea ch es  o r  h a rm fu l  
ch em ica ls; y o u  c o u ld  so a k  y o u r  finest 
w h ite  table c lo th  in  R in so  fo r  d a y s  w ith ­
o u t  harm .
Saves your h a n d s , to o -  
r ed  and  w a sb w o r n .
- th e y  d o n ’t get
G oodbye washboard
R in s o  is  th e  am azing granulated soap  
th a t  lo o se n s  dirt a n d  sta ins. It’s all you  
n e e d  o n  w ashd ay— n o  bar soaps, ch ip s or  
p o w d ers . It gives th ic k , lasting  su ds even  
in h a r d e st  water.
A l l  y o u  d o  is soak , r in se  — and there’s
L et R in so  d o  y o u r  n e x t  w e e k ’s w a sh , 
a n d  see  for y o u r se lf  w h y  m ill io n s  n o w  use  
th is  qu ick , easy  w a y . Just get R in s o  from  
y o u r  grocer in ste a d  o f  o rd in a ry  so a p . F ot  
e co n o m y  and  b est resu lts, fo l lo w  th e  easy  
d irec tio n s o n  package.
In w ashing m achines, too
T h e  m akers o f  28  lea d in g  w a sh in g  
m a ch in es r e c o m m e n d  R in so  fo r  safety , 
a n d  ior  a w h ite r , br igh ter  w a sh . Try it!
(guaranteed by 
the makers of UJX
LEVER BROS. CO
2  sizes  
m o st wom en  
r the BIG
y•• • , •. . . \  .package
<7he Granulated Soap Spates Clothes Whiter
I AY FEVER
N o “cure”-b u t welcome 
relief from night dis­
tress may be had by ap­
plying Vidcs at bedtime— 
also by inhaling vapors at 
frequent intervals.
SIMON K. HART
C or. B r ic k  and  P leasan t 8 ta .
1 1 M a n u fa c tu re r  o f I  I
Cemetery Work
1 1 And Dealer In I I
N ative  & Scotch  G ran ite
M arble Shelves, E tc .
T e le p h o n e  911-M  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
//fe e d
e r n e /
H u n t
T H E
V E N D 0 M E
I P
W 3 I
Vru) England Hotel for New England People
A DISTINCTIVE transient and residential hotel Buperhly 'situated in the beautltul Back Bay d istrict and convenient to  
theatres, shops and churches. Particularly 
well adapted for weddings, receptions, ban­
quets and social functions. Popular with ladles  
traveling alone. ,
“Service with a Smile”
TARIFF
- EuropMn Plas
z  (t.00 4 up pff prriim 
American Plan 
(8 00 4 up per peraus 
F R A N K  H .'A B B O T T  A  SO N  
u n d e r  d i r e c t i o n  o f  kaal P. Abbott
Commonwealth AVe. at Dartmouth*Si.-^Tiostor^y
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I BOSTON 1
|  by Steamer |
Boston-Bangor Line 
8ervi»e Daily Including Sunday 
Leave Rockland for Boston 8 p, m.
TO BANGOR
Dally including Sunday 
Leave Rockland 5 A. M„ calling at
way landings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
Dally including Sunday 
Steam ers leave Rockland 6 A. M„
calling a t way landlnge
STANDARD T IM E  
Connections at Boston with direct
Steamer to NEW  YORK
Reduced rates on automobiles 
accompanied by pasa-ngera
EASTERN
•T E A M S  H IP . L IN E S .- IN C .
M A IN E  C E N TR A L R A ILR O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
Trains Leave Rockland for
Augusta, |6.d0 a. m., t 1.10 p. m.
Bangor, fti.dO a. m , 1110 p. ra.
Boston, tB.50 a. m , |U  35 a. ra., fl.10 p. m. 
Brunswick, |0  50a. m., f 11.35 a. n r, fl.lO p. 
t5 25p. ra.
Lewiston, f6.50 a. m., fl.10 p. m.
New York, 0  10 p. ra., t5.25p.in,
Philadelphia, C5.25 p. ra.
Portland, tti 50 a. m , 111.35 a. m., tl.10  p. nu, 
|5  25p. m.
Washington, C5.25 p. m.
Waterville, t6 50 a. m., tl.lO p . m.
Woolwich, fO.hOa. ra., f ll .3 5 a . ra., tl.lO p . m., 
15.25 p .m
t Daily, except Sundays. * Daily .except Saturday. 
C Daily except Saturday to July 5, inc., and 
Aug 24 to Sept. 26. Tuesday. Thursday and Sun­
day, July h to Aug. 22, inc. Will not run Sunday, 
July 4.
Vinalhaven and KocldaiMt 
Steamboat Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notlea 
In Effect June 28. 1826 )
Eastern Standard Time 
Dally, Sundays Excepted
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven dally except 
Sunday at 7 00 a m. and 1.00 p. in- Arriv­
ing at Kockland at 8 30 a. nt and 2 SO p. m
Return—Leaves Rockland at 8 30 a. iu 
direct for Vinalhaven. arriving at 11 00 a m 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf) at 3.00 
p in. and Maine Central Wharf at 3.15 for 
North Haven and Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 30, North Hav«n 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.40 a. m. Re 
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30, North Haven 
1.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive At Swan's 
Island about 5.00 p. m
B H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
RAZORVILLE
Mrs. Alice Bowler of Ualermo 
has been v isiting  her sister Mrs. 
Clara H ibbert, and calling on old 
friends. Mrs. Bowler is in ra ther 
poor health but enjoys visiting the 
old home town and relatives and 
friends. *
John L. How ard of Union Attended 
the funeral of Charles Savage 
Sunday and visited a t Mrs. Edith 
Overlock’s.
Mrs. C arrie  Clark of Lincolnville 
Is visiting her m other Mrs. Minnie 
Savage.
Rqv. II. W. Abbot was in town 
Sunday to officiate a t the funeral of 
the late C harles E. Savage.
Dexter Brown and sister Annie of 
Augusta w ere in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsw orth Clark of 
Chelsea were In town Sunday to 
attend the funeral of h is^ te p -fa th e r, 
Mr. Savage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H ibbert were 
at A ugusta Saturday.
Mahlon T urner is h o rn j ' from 
Camp Keyes.
L. P. Jones Is building a  piazza 
for Harold K aler a t W ashington.
W ilton C lark of Gardner, Mass., 
was home over Sunday m aking the 
trip with Mr. and Mrs. Streeter 
Sprague, also of East Gardner.
A rthur Overlook was a caller in 
this place recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hum es and 
family spen t- Sunday with Mrs. 
Clara Clark.
Mrs. Alice I. Bowler returned to 
her home a t Palertpo Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur T uttle  of 
Palermo were calling on friend 
here Sunday.
Mr. and M?s. Dan Cary of Boston 
w tq t to W aterville Sunday for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alice Kilgore have 
returned to their home at LiJfernior> 
after spending a few days at her 
old home 'here.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Savage are 
spending the week a t their home 
here.
Mr. -xnd Mrs. Z. Charles B’m Is of 
Pasadena. Calif., a re  visiting 
Alice W are.
APPLETON RIDGE
C. F. N ew bert and J. A. P itm an a t ­
tended the  Mason Lodge at Sears- 
m ont^Saturday  evening.
Cedilla W hitney was an overnight 
guest of Roena Brown Saturday.
Charles Adam s of South Montville 
occupied the pulpit at the B aptist 
Church Sunday morning. There was 
no evening m eeting because of the 
heavy showers.
Mrs. P. D. Perry, daughter Marie 
and son R obert spent Sunday a t Owl’s 
Head.
Mrs. Alice Bachelder and daughter 
P a tr ic ia  of Hallowell are guests of 
M rs Hazle Perry.
The ra in  of Saturday and Sunday 
was very welcome to the th irs ty  
crops for they  were getting very dr^’.
S a tu rday  evening callers of Alice 
Moody were Howard Moody of E ast 
Union and M artha Arrington.
Ted Johnson of North Appleton, and 
'lab e l Moody of East Union were 
Sunday callers of Lucy Moody.
Quaker Oats 
' stands by" 
you through  
the m orning
ri  Mrs.
French Tutor
M. Mari-ta Shibles, M. A.
C e rtif ic a te  and diplomas from 
Unlv. of Grenoble, La Sorbonne, 
Dijon and Columbia.
(N. Y. State Regents permanent 
certificate)
Tel. Camden 33-11. *
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(8 u c u u .r  t .  Or. T. L. M .B u tk )
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
36 Limerock Street, Rocklenr
Graduate of American School of 
Oetaopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of Amarican 8chool of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rocklenc
NORTH WARREN
George Erickson and family of 
M assachusetts who have been spend­
ing a  two weeks vacation with rela­
tives and friends here, returned to 
their home Sunday.
Quite a  num ber of the m embers of 
the Grange .attended Pon&on^ at 
Cushing Saturday.
Mrs. Josie Cummings and Mrs. Iza 
Mank spent th e  afternoon with Mrs. 
Marne Benner recently.
Helen Bachelor has been Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Benner lor a 
feu days.
All a re  sorry  to learn th a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Benner are  planning to 
go to Rockland to live. Everybody 
hates to have old friends leave: •
Mrs. Eveline Mank visited her son 
Charles Aug. 1. She returned to .h e r 
heme in N orth W aldoboro Sunday 
night a fte r  a four weeks’ visit among 
relatives in Camden, Rockland, 
Thomaston and W arren.
Mrs. Mabel Cross and friend of 
Rockland spent W ednesday evening 
with her brother, Lester Mank.
A terrific thunder storm  passed 
over th is place last Sunday night, 
though no dam age is reported. The 
correspondent’s telephone has refused 
to speak since.
SOUTH HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulmer spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Conant, RockJand.
S. D. B a rtle tt of Boston and J. C. 
Hobbs of C am den were dinner guests 
cf A. L. Esancy recently.
Will Fogler of Philadelphia and 
Raymond Foglef of New York were 
callers in th is  place last week.
Mrs. Nellie Fish of Hope was the 
guest of he r cousin, Mrs. W. B. Fish 
last week.
Miss M ary Boggs of Marljboro and 
r.ephew M aster Frederick H astings of 
Fayville, Mass., are guests of their 
uncle, A. Y. Boggs.
W Mayo Payson of Portland has 
been v isiting  his mother, Mrs. G e rt­
rude Payson.
Mrs. F rances Bartlett G albraith  of 
San Jose, Calif., has been Visiting her 
cousins, W . B. Fish and Mrs. A. L. 
Esancy. T his is Mrs. G alb raith ’s 
firt-t visit to Maine and Hope, the 
b iithp lace  of her father, the late 
Gideon T. B artlett, and she is en ­
rap tured  w ith the grandeur of the 
country.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen of R ock­
land and guest, W. A. Moody of Bos­
ton .were a t  their farm Sunday 
wl Ich Mr. Allen has recently bought 
of Mrs. M. G. Taylor, it fieing his 
boyhood home. Mrs. Taylor will con­
tinue to live there as long a s  she 
desires.
The e were many old friends and 
new ones too a t the UniverRalist 
Church las t Sunday which was v isi­
tation  day. Rev. C. Guy Robbins, I). D.. 
I gave a  fine sermon. The duet and 
solo by Mrs. Robbins and son with 
Mrs. G ertru d e  Payson as accom ­
panist w ere m uch appreciated.
Miss Alice and Master Albert 
Cassidy <of Rockland are guests of 
their grandm other, Mis. M artha 
H eath and  aunt, Mrs. Doris M erri­
field.
Important for Children 
and Growg-Ups Alike
HOW you feel all morning de­pends largely on what you eat for breakfast. Thousands have unen- 
ergetic forenoons because of wrong 
breakfast eating.
To feel right, you must have a 
well-balanced, complete breakfast 
ration. At other meals — lunch and 
dinner—you get it. But breakfast is 
hurried—often badly chosen.
Thus Quaker Oats, containing 16% 
protein, food's great tissue builder, 
58% carbohydrate, its great energy 
element, plus all-important vita- 
mines and the “bulk” that makes 
laxatives seldom needed, is the die­
tetic urge of the world today.
Don’t deny yourself the natural 
stimulation this rich food offers you.
Get Quaker Oats today. Grocers 
have two k inds: Q uick Q uaker, 
which cooks in 3 to 5 minutes, and 
Quaker Oats.
Quaker Oats
DR. J. H. DAM ON
Dentist
302 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND
Appointm ents 9 to 2 
Also Saturday  afternoons and even 
Ings until June 1
28-tf Phone 693-R
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hourei 1 to 3 a 7 to I  P. M 
Residence until 9 A. M , and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THO M A8TO N. ME.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
H ours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 982
41 Limerock St. Rockland, Me
G raduate of American School 
of Osteopathy 84-tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M AIN  8T. ROCKLANT
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office H ours: 9 to 12— 1 to t 
Evenings by Appointment
189 -tf
DR. B. E. FLANDERS 
Dentist
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Next to the Kockland National Bant 
Building 
Telephone 1008 
Office Hours; 9 to 11: I to 4
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S
D E N TI8T
D EN TA L X-R A Y AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Hueton-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME. 81-tl
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468: House 693-f 
431 MAIN S T . ROCKLAND. ME
ARTHUR L  ORNE
■VSU RANCE
N
Successor to A. J. E rsk in e  a oo
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
> Knox County Court House
ROCKLAND, *  M A IN !
O RFF’S CORNER
Mrs. Jam es Hall has retu rned  to 
her hom e in Elmore after a  weeks 
visit w ith  he r daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Elwell
Leonard Meyer is in Yim Ihavep for 
f? f*w v teles.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ludwig and Mr. 
ianu Mrs. Leon Achorn have retu rned
to their hom es in Roxbury, Mass.
Rev. M abeile Whitney was In this 
j place W ednesday calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ludwig of 
Thomaston, Mrs. L aura  Benner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Law rence Squires and 
daughter of M assachusetts were, in 
this place Tuesday the guests of re la ­
tives s
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ludwig of 
Camden, Mr. and Mrs. Byron L ud­
wig ,ol Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry de Rochemotit and family of 
Itockland were Sunday visitors a t  
i crey Ludwig’s.
.Miss Eva F lin t of Rockland has 
been the guest of Mrs. Mabeile 
Porter for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fofcg .and two 
sons and Freem an Peaslee of Rock­
land were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Elwell.
Mi. and Mrs. Clinton Kaler and son 
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Creamer.
Carlton P orte r of Rockland r e ­
cently spent a  few days a t his home 
here.
Mrs. Mida Ralph of Lynn, Mass., 
a n iv ed  T hursday to spend her v aca ­
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Creamer in  
company with Mr. ano Mrs. Clinton 
Kaler spent Sunday in Pemaquid.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson spent- 
Sunday in P o rt Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W alter of G ar­
diner visited a t  Sanford W alter’s 
Saturday.
Bernard K aler and Miss Addle 
Kimball were recent guests a t  H arry  
Ci earner’s.
Several from th is place attended 
church service in W inslow’s Mills 
1 iuns’day evening.
The prayer m eeting a t the Com ­
m unity House Tuesday evening was 
largely attended. Mrs. McPhee had 
charge of the meeting. She is a 
mission worker in Boston, here for a 
week’s vacation and rest, and gave 
up two evenings of her time to hold 
services here, w hich were much a p ­
preciated as w as the  singing by Mr. 
McPhee and Miss M erry ..
SUNSET
Mrs. Delmont Gross and baby are 
boprdlng with Mrgt. Mabeile Powell 
to t  two weeks.
fh e re  are about 90 reg istered  a t 
The Firs and The Felsted.
| Mrs. Lizzie B. Sellers left Monday 
for Brookline, Mass., to Join Mr, and 
Mrs. F. I,. O lm stead in a  trip  to 
Yellowstone Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Sellers, Mrs. 
Lizzie Sellers and Mrs. R osa P ack ­
ard  motored to Ellsw orth last week. 
Mr. Sellers had some rep air work 
done on his D urant car and the 
ladies visited their brother, George 
Higgins.
Mrs. Minnie P ickering and son 
Melvin are guests of Mrs. E thel 
Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Know lton and 
guests, also several from  Philadel­
phia. enjoyed a  picnic last week on 
the beach.
Mi. Carlisle, Sr., and L ester C ar­
lisle joined relatives a t the Flfleld 
House Saturday having m otored 
down. They a ll re tu rned  to their 
homes in South Brewer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C arro l Knowlton 
have returned home to Medford, 
Mass.
Miss Violet Allen of W illow Grove, 
Pa., is a guest a t R. W. Know lton’s.
Mrs. Arthur Eaton, who spent a 
week with Mrs. Euola H athaw ay has 
returned to her home In M arblehead, 
Mass.
Dr. Thomas S. Southw orth, presi­
dent of the Southw orth Paper Co., 
arrived Thursday to v isit Mrs. Ada 
Southworth a t her cottage.
Edward Raynes has been the 
guest of his b rother Roland Raynes. 
H e went to Rockland Monday.
Miss Esther Dodge is spending 
the summer with her p a ren ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dodge.
Prof, and Mrs. Shaw are  e n te r­
taining her sister and husband a t  
their cottage.
A ball game was played Satu rday  
between Penobscot Camp and Deer 
Ifile. The Camp won, the score being 
3 to 20,
Mrs. Louis Lyon and two sons of 
New.York are a t the McVeigh House 
for two weeks.
Those registered a t  the Bay View 
Inn* are: Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Freedman, Mrs. B randstone, New 
York: Alexander Freedm an, W ash­
ington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnston and d augh ter B arbara. 
Brighton, Mass.; C. L. Schroeder and 
daughter, Plym outh, M ass.; Miss 
Evelyn Commeau, Plym outh, Mass. 
Among those who have retu rned  to 
their homes a fte r spending two 
weeks, are the Misses Virginia 
W alker and May Lord of East 
Braintree, Mass. A new a rtesian  
well recently drilled by the Bangor 
Drilling Co. Is giving good results.
Edward and Melvin Southw orth  
arrived Saturday to visit their 
respective families.
Commander and Mrs. Spencer E. 
Dickerson and tw'o children of 
Jamestown, R. I., a re  spending two 
weeks with his sister, Mrs. Melvin 
Southworth.
The day of the Church fa ir dawned 
bright and clear and a good num ber 
of people were In a ttendance. The 
vestry looked very festive w ith Its 
booths and the various th ings on sale 
went quickly. Those in charge of 
th e  booths were: Fancy table, 
Mabeile Powell; apron table, Lilia 
Jenkins; candy table. May D unham ; 
coAcd food table, Elsie Cole; Chil­
dren's table, H a rrie t R aynes; Ice 
cream, M argaret G ray and Veda 
Sylvester. T ha .net proceeds were 
about $125.
• • * •
Mrs. Electa Eaton
Mrs. E lecta (G ray) E aton  died 
July 25 a t  the hqjrie of her daughter, 
Mrs. Euola H athaw ay. She w as born 
at h lttle  Deer Isle December, 1847, 
and m arried E llakin Eaton of that 
place In 1867. Soon a fte r  they moved 
to Sunset and she had lived there 
ever since. Capt. Eaton died twenty 
years ago. She was a fa ith fu l mem­
ber of the M. W. B. S. fo r over 
forty years, and a  kind neighbor, 
being willing when called upon to 
do w hat she could. She is survived 
by sons, Albion E. of .North Haven, 
Bangor, add daughters, Euola H ath­
away of Sunset, Agnes Haskell of 
Sunset and son A rthur of M arble­
head, Mass., the last two named 
being twins. Fifteen grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren  survive, 
together with one s iste r Mrs. Lizzie 
Hoiderne8s. In her last years she 
was tenderly and devotedly cared for 
by her daughter Euola. Albion E. 
and W alter were not able to be 
present a t the  funeral on account of 
Illness. Kind neighbors sent in 
beautiful flowers. Rev. F rank  Jutp. 
kins conducted the funeral service. 
In ietm ent was In the family lot at 
Hillside cemetery.
Up to Ju ly  31 there  w ere five 
gm sta, a t  Edgewood Farm .
Miss Gwenlth Pickering of Deer 
Isb Ts employed a t Frank  McVeigh’s.
Mrs. Myra Powers has been sick.
Mrs. Mabeile Powell and children 
spent a day recently with her aunt 
Mrs. A*nie Eaton a t North Deer Isle.
William Collins Is In poor health. 
Hi son George and wife of Rhode 
Island arrived to spend two weeks.
GLENMERE
Mrs. Pheobe Brenan and son of 
Boston have returned home after 
spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mell Black.
Miss Thelm a W ard Is entertaining 
a >oung lady friend from M assachu- 
sei ts.
Frank W iley is shingling the 
Covalt cottage.
Mrs. Roy M. B arter and sons 
Ralph and F rancis of W inthrop, 
Mass., a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiley, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Byron Davis and Mr. and 
Mis. Eugene Sm ith a ttended the 
entertainm ent a t  W iley's Corner 
T1 rsday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Black and 
children of Razorville were weekend 
gi is ts  of h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mell Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Iredell Davis, son 
Ellis and daughter M yrtle of Mlddle- 
bou . Mass., who have been guests 
of their daughter Mrs. Charles 
Hupper of Port Clytft1, were callers 
here last week.
Mrs. Allen Bond and daughter 
Irene of Milton, Mass., are spending 
a  few days with Mrs. Irene Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  H. H arris  and 
daughter Edith m otored to F riend­
ship Sunday and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simmons.
Miss Mollie Henderson left for 
Boston last Saturday  afte r spending 
tv.o weeks with her m other.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Keene were 
here for the weekend.
Reduction
RricesL
T o d a y , we announce a sweeping  
reduction in the prices o f Frigidaire  
Electric  Refrigerators.
T h e  tremendous volume of Frigidaire  
sales (greater than  all other electric 
refrigerators combined), and a vastly  
increased production capacity, have re­
sulted in  economies th a t now put electric 
refrigeration w ith in  the reach o f every 
home and store.
N o  other electric refrigerator could 
offer such value. N o  other offers you 
the guarantee o f General M otors, the  
endorsement o f 200,000 users, the proven 
dependability, long life  and economical 
operation of Frig idaire, nor the easy 
paym ent plan o f the General M otors  
Acceptance Corporation.
P rice reductions are as much as $90, 
including both th e  complete metal cabi­
net Frigidaires and Frigidaire units for 
ord inary ice-boxes. Come in today, or 
m a il the coupon.
Home Electric Light &  
Power Equipment Co.
Delco*Light Distributors
743 Boylston St. 
Boston, Mass.
These drastic price reductions affect both household and  
commercial models of Frigidaire. Whether you w ant 
Frigidaire for your home or place o f business—whether 
you w an t one o f  the complete metal cabinet models or a  
mechanical unit for installation in  your present ice-box 
—you can take advantage of new low  prices that offer 
greater values than ever before.
frig idaire
P R O D U C T ©  of GENERAL MOTORS
r - P B O D i : ( T  O T C F N E P A I  M O T O R S
MARTINSVILLE
Prof, and Mrs. Lewis B. Allyn and 
daughter Rachel of W estfield 're­
turned to their home M onday after 
spending a week a t the Anchorage.
Dr. H. H. Healey and  daughter 
Eleanor of Grand Forks, N. D., are 
guests of Mrs. Roscoe H. Hupper.
Miss Hm olyn Espy and  sister are 
at the W ayside.
Mrs. Rebecca Alley’s house Is 
occupied for the season.
Mr. and  Mrs. Adrlance of W inches­
ter, Mass., visited their son R. I. 
Adriance Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. Jam es Parse, 
Miss S argen t and Dr. Ford  of Sears­
port called on Miss M arjorie Hupper 
Thursday.
Mrs. A. I. Knight and  daughter 
C atherine of Yarmouth w ere guests 
of Mrs. Knight’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C lark  Dwyer.
Mr. ad  Mrs. Eager a re  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dwyer.
Miss Mildred Bacheldor is the 
guest of her parents for the summer.
Mr. and  Mrs. Albert Robinson and 
nieces Miss Marjorie and Ruth 
Tucker a re  a t the Anchorage.
LOWER SUNSET
Mrs. G erge Fuller of Vinalhaven 
Is visiting  her sister, Mrs. W alter 
Small.
Mrs. George Robbins w as the guest 
of Mrs. Myra. Powers T hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Coolen of 
M assachusetts .are v isitin g  Mr. 
Coolen’s paren ts Mr. and  Mrs. 
William Coolen for a  few weeks.
Mrs. A lb e rt Ne veils w as the  guest 
of her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Small Thursday,
Mr. an d  .Mrs. Bernard Stinson and 
family, who have’ been v isiting  re la ­
tives In th is place, re tu rned  to their 
home In Hampden W ednesday.
George E. Gross Is d riv ing  a new 
Dodge truck.
STONINGTON
Mrs. E m ery B urkm inster Is sick 
a t the home of her m other, Mrs. 
Albert Shepard. Dr. C larke of 
E llsw orth Is a ttending her.
Mrs. M arry  Gray and Helen Smith 
spent th e  weekend a t S w an 's Island 
with friends.
Misses Albina Scare! and Marion 
Haskell have returned from  a  visit 
to Castine.
Mrs. .1. C. Harmon and daughter 
Vera cam e W ediftsday for their 
vacation.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred T orrey left 
W ednesday for a  trip  to Canada 
by auto.
The Congregational Sunday School
Poultry and Eggs—
Mark your shipments of 
live and dressed poultry 
and hennery eggs to
F. 8. PRATT CO.
Commission Dealers 
(The N. E. Poultry Men's Agency)
I SOUTH MARKET ST. 
BOSTOH, MASS.
Established 1895
Always a t your service w ith high 
prices and quick re tu rn s  2
Heme Electric Light & Power Equip­
ment Co. DELCO LIGHT DISTRIBU­
TORS. 743 Boylston St., Boston. Mass.
Please send me complete informa­
tion about Frigidaire and the new 
low Frigidaire prices.
? imo .
A d d  rose .
C i t y ......... -State
)
picnic a t  Oceanville w as largely Church W ednesday evening was 
attended. very in teresting .
Mrs. Peasley’s talk on Coast Mis- George Redman of Boston is 
sionary work a t  the Congregational Visiting his sister Mrs. Margie Joyce.
A  D e l i g h t f u l  a n d
Invigorating B ath
f
T o ehjoy a bath that w ill give quick relief 
from  that worn-out, tired, exhausted feel­
ing, dissolve one-half to  o n e  pound o f  
either A rm &. H ammer B ran d  or C o w
# B rand Baking Soda in a tub  o f  hot water. 
Bathing in  th is has a delightful stimulating 
effect, it m akes the skin soft and velvety, 
and corrects body odors caused by exces­
sive perspiration.
For W eary T ender Feet
When you are footsore from being for hours 
on your feet, you can enjoy wonderful and 
instant relief taking a foot bath of warm 
water and Baking Soda, either ARM & 
Hammer Brand 01 Cow Brand—use 
half a pound of baking soda to a moderate 
amount of water.
Baking soda, whether A rm & H ammer 
B rand or C o w  Brand, is a friend o f  the  
w hole fam ily, helpful every day in  a great 
variety o f  im portant ways. B o th  o f these  
famous brands are m ade b y  C hurch &. 
D w ight C o ., Inc., and b o th  are the same 
product — pure bicarbonate o f  soda, a 
household  necessity—get a  package today 
at your grocer’s.
C H U R C H  &. D W I G H T  C O ., In c .
27  C edar S treet 
N e w  Y o rk
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Nellie S ta rre tt  is v isiting  in 
Bath for a  few days.
Obadiah Morse of Wayne, Pa., and 
Mrs. Pearley  W hitten of H oulton 
were recent gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Swift.
Mrs. S tanley Maynard of W ate r- 
town. Mass., is the guest of her p a r ­
ents, Dr. and  Mrs. Jameson.
Jam es M athew s and fam ily  of 
New Britain, Conn., are v isiting  Mrs. 
Clara M athews.
Miss B arbara  Shibles of Needham . 
Mass., is the  guest of Mrs. A lton 
Chadwick.
Alfred L evensaler and fam ily of 
Concord, N. H., a re  in town for a
' visit.
Ralph Sw ift w ent to F reeport W ed­
nesday to a c t a s  best man a t  the 
wedding of Dr. Hugh Sm ith of the 
U niversity of Michigan. Dr. Sm ith  
at one tim e w as a t the U niversity  of 
Maine. It w as there th a t a  strong  
friendship w as formed betw een the 
two men.
Miss Jessie  S tew art re turned M on­
day from Knox Hospital. She is 
making good progress tow ards r e ­
covery.
Maynard Beebe who is recovering 
from an operation  for appendicitis 
■was down tow n Tuesday.
Misses R uth ahd Helen R ested of 
Rutland. Vt., who have been v isiting  
Mrs. C hester P. Delano, left M onday 
for an extended trip  through Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Overlock and 
daughter E dna spent the weekend in 
W ashington. Me., with Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilbert De Costa.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace P ark er who 
have been v isiting  Mrs. P a rk e r’s 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Alpheus Jones, 
have gone to their home in Schenec­
tady, N. Y.
Mrs. Dw ight Leeper (Grace H anly) 
of Lewiston, Idaho, and two children  
are visitors a t  Mr. and Mrs. George 
V. H anly’s.
The Camp W apello boys a re  g iv­
ing an en te rta in m en t a t  W atts  hall 
th is evening.
There is prospect of a  few band 
concerts, on the  Mall in the  near 
future.
Mrs. Roy Dolham who h as been 
confined to the  house the  p ast 
five weeks by sickness is ga in ing  j 
slowly. '
Mrs. Jenn ie  Sadler spent M onday 
with her m other Mrs. Roy Dolham.
Mrs. k i l to n  and Miss D orothy 
Saeler of Brem en were v is ito rs  of 
Mrs. Alfred C. S trout Tuesday.
* Mr. and Mrs. George Pe ters of Bos­
ton, recent guests of Mrs. Lucy 
Tobey, have returned home.
The band concert a t the fa ir on the 
*Mall W ednesday was well received.
»Alvin G. Caddy of Seal H arbor has 
employment on the W adsw orth street 
bridge.
Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Dum pklee and 
children of W est Lebanon, X. H.. and 
John C orthell of South Portland , are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Crie.
Mrs. Isadore  De W inter h a s  r e ­
turned from Vinalhaven.
Alfred 'Ireland has arrived  home 
after spending the spring and su m ­
mer in New York on a yacht.
E. P. H arrim an  of W arren  is  v is­
iting Mrs. W illiam  Newbert.
Mrs. Lydia Newbert has re tu rn ed  
from a  v isit in Friendship.
Lulu Sim m ons of W aldoboro is 
spending two weeks’ vaca tion  in 
town.
’ Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Lynn have left 
for their hom e in Quincy, M ass., a fte r 
spending a  delightful visit w ith  Mrs. 
Lynn’s p aren ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Ireland.
ICED
HQ ATAn>”nA
T E A  ...
C o o l, d e lic io u s , sa tisfy in g .
F R A N K  0 .  H A S K E L L
Cash Grocery Cor, Water and Ocean Streets
THREE LINES— YOU C A N ALW AYS GET US 
TELEPHONE— 1 H 6 , 1117, 1118
TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR TH Ei WEEKEND A N D  M ONDAY
W ARREN
Robert A ndrew s is having a tw o- 
car garage bu ilt a t the side of his 
Union stree t tenem ents. Coburn & 
Stevens a re  the  carpenters.
l5r. and Mrs. F. T. Bangs of Boston ( 
are  house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Peabody while visiting re la - 
tives here.
Mrs. Benj. E. W atts, who received , 
a  severe shaking up in a bad fall | 
last S a turday  is m aking excellent 
recovery.
Robert W alker has bought a  
Buick coupe.
The cars  of G. E. Gray, ru ra l 
carrier, and  Mrs. Dorothy Hoo0e6 
were in collision on Main s tree t 
Monday afternoon  and were som e­
w hat dam aged by the encounter.
Georges R iver Mill suspended 
work last F riday  for an indefinite 
period, while aw aiting  orders from  
the spring samples.
W ilfred M artell is in charge of 
building a  garage for Corneliu^ 
Partridge a t the la tte r’s newly p u r ­
chased home on Riverside street.
Thom as Sim pson is enjoying the 
excellency of his newly delivered 
Buick coach during  the mill v a ca ­
tion.
W. L. L aw ry returned Saturday  
from a few days’ vacation spent a t 
Matinicus.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice H ahn left 
Sunday on their annual visit to the 
W hite M ountains.
Rev. H. M. Purrington, the pastor, 
ill speak a t  the Sunday m orning 
service of the  B aptist Church on 
the question “Are You a  Laodicean?”
Owing to the  storm  of last Sunday 
evening the Union m eeting w as 
adjourned for one week, when a t 
the B aptist Church Rev. C. D. 
?aul will preach from the sub ject 
‘Crowns.” All a re  urged to be 
resent.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic is “How To 
Prevent W aste ,” leader, Mrs. M ans­
field Robinson.
Frank  E. Seavey, who with Mrs. 
Seavey has been visiting relatives 
in W arren and vicinity, has re tu rned  
to his business in St. Petersburg , 
lorida, while Mrs. Seavey rem ains 
for a longer stay.
Mrs. E lm er Locke of Portland is
spending several days in tow n w ith 
her sister Mrs. Seldon Robinson 
w hile Mr. Locke is on a  m otor 
trip  with fellow employees to Mt^ 
K atahdin .
Addison Oliver has em ploym ent 
a t  his trade in a  Skow hegan shoe 
factory  and m otors home for the 
w eekends.
Mrs. W alter Tibbetts, who w ith 
Mr. T ibbetts N notored from  their 
home in Boston to spend the 
weekend with her m other. Mrs. 
H annah  Spear, was prevented  by a 
severe a ttack  of acu te  indigestion 
from  re tu rn ing  home Sunday bu t is 
gaining nicely now.
Chi-Chi, the Royal Pekinese of 
Mrs. Elm er Locke of Portland , has 
been an honored guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Seldon Robinson the past week 
and with stately  dignity, b a rrin g  a 
few growls, receives the hom age of 
a ll callers.
R a is in s
OLIVES, per jar
Quart bottles, plain.
^ s s s s s s s s :
iverybody’g Column Summer Cottages and Board
AdvertUeraenta In th lt column not to ex- 
id thttfe lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
timej for 50 cenU. Additional lines 5 
its meh for one time, 10 cents for three 
times Six words make a line.
Personal
SARAH C. BROWN—Information is urgent­
ly desired concerning Sarah C. Brown who 
llred In Rockland In 1882. Ample reward to 
any person who knows of her present where­
abouts or If she has passed away. Communi­
cate with The Courier-Gazette. J. M. R.
93-116
Lost and Found
LOST— Large female hound, white with tan 
markings, on July 1st. HOWARD "WALL, 
F. D.. Rockland. 96*98
Sun Seedless or p e r  
M a id  Puffed  Seeded p k g . 1 2 c
LOST— Plack pocketbook containing mar­
riage .certificate and wedding ring. MRS. 
FRED B. BROWN. Tel. 587-J. 96*98
49c
New lot just in
Rolled Oats (bulk) 6 lbs. 29c 
Granulated Meal, 71bs. 25c
Graham Flour 6 lb. 25c
AU these goods are fresh from the mill
LOST—At Bast Union Pavilion, July 17, 
gold basketball and watch chain. Reward. 
Return to FRANK WINCHBNBAGH, 48.Front 
St.. Rockland. Tel. 932-M 94*96
Another lot of
Canned Corn 3 cans 25c
LOST—fiBoat, taken from its moorings Dec 
IS,, 1924. Reward of $1000 will be given for 
any Information that will Indicate who the 
guilty parties are. J. A. TEEL, Matinicus.
___________________________________ 92 tf
LOST Chi Psi fraternity pin set with
pearls, somewhere between car No. 8 on train 
arriving in Rockland 2.35 p. m. July 29 and 
Fuller-Cobh Davis store, by way of A. L. 
Rokes' taxi and Thorndike Hotel. If found 
notify R. S. SHKRMAN, Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc. 91-tf
E vaporated Milk a s o
(Special Price)
3  Cans per case $ 3 .7 5
LOST—Black and white female setter, 
bout a year old. EJLNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Da via 77-tf
FOUND—Key on Winter St., by Fireproof 
Garage. Call at COURIER-GAZETTE. 96-lt
S hred ded  W heat 3  p k g s . 25c
the all year food
Wanted
WANTED—Second hand electric fan. In­
quire 4 PARK STREET._______________96-lt
WANTED— Reliable girl for general house­
work, part care of a child. M. BERMAN A 
SON. 96-tf
TO LET—Furnished 3 room cottage oo 
Georges river, North Warren, ERNEST 
STARRETT Tel. 171-13, Warren. 84-96
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Pleia-
ant Beach by week, month or aeaaon. Apply 
MRS. H. H STOVER, 429 Foreat Ave. Port­
land, Me., or Tel. Portland Forest 16647.
eo-e
TO LET—Furnished cottage, six rooms and 
boat at Crcwford Pond. Address BOX 403. 
Roejtland. 75-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—23 ft. power boat, Hartford 
engine, all in good repair. CHARLES HEN­
DERSON, Thomaston, Mo 96-98
FOR SALE— Institute Standard Motion Pic­
ture Camera, used only two times. Uses 
standard theatre film and holds 25 feet. Day­
light loading, Geneva movement, hand 
cranked. Has F5 Wollcnsack lens, 2 stops 
and simple to operate. Suitable for all out­
door scenes and will do splendid work. Easy 
and compact to carry around. Complete with 
magazines, trijnid and 25 feet of film. Price 
$50. Call at 151 I *L ILLS ANT ST.. Rockland.
96-98
FOR SALE—Ford touring car. Good run­
ning condition. Price $20 Also some good 
poultry for sale. Call at 151 PLEASANT ST,, 
City. ” 96-98
FOR SALE Hors,. black mare, weight 
13.-0: work single or double. HARVtiY
Ll'NDEN, West Rockport.
FOR SALE— Chit flowers including gladioli 
and dahlias. GENEVA UPILAM, 80 Camden 
St. 96-98
FOR SALE— Silver Persian kittens, 3ft 
months old. N. C. KALLOCH, Warren. Me.
95*97
FOR SALE—Gladioli—pink, red and yel­
low, snapdragons and sweet peas. C. M. 
T IH ’MAS Maverick Sq., or 8 Spruce St. 
T el. 225-M or 500.___________________ 95-97
FOR SAL^—Horse and wagon. ARMOUR
A CO 94-96
W ARREN SUPPER T O N IG H T
Yesterday and today are  the  da tes 
of the fair and supper given by the 
ladies of the  W arren C ongregational 
Church—the fair was held W ednes­
day and the supper is T h u rsd ay — 
today. The advertisem ent a s  p rin ted  
in the Tuesday issue im plied th a t 
both came off Aug. I t. T h is  is to 
correct any possible m isu n d ers tan d ­
ing and make it certain  th a t  none of 
our readers lose th a t fine supper for 
which these Congregational ladies 
a re  famous.
K N IG H T F A M ILY
The th irtieth  annual reunion of the 
K night family will m eet S a tu rday , 
Aug. 28, a t the home of Mrs. M argie 
Trower, W estport.
Mrs. Annie G reenleaf, 
90-98 Sec. and  Treas.
STARRETT-SPEAR F A M IL Y
The forty-seventh  S ta rre tt-S p e a r  
reunion will be held a t  Reunion 
Grove Farm . W arren. Aug. 19.
96-9S B ertha A. S ta rre tt, Sec.
Using our Topeco P lan t Food on a 
s-ckly looking hydrangea brough t out 
23 Rood laage buds.—adv- 77-tf
Lamb Fores per lb. 18c 
Hamburg Steak, lean 2 lbs. 25c
Heavy Salt Pork per lb. 18c
Cabbage_________ per lb. 4c
Corned Beef per lb, 10c
Special for this sale newly corned 
Briskets
Middle Ribs, per lb. 15c
W e have aU the Fresh Vegetables 
that goes w ith i t
Hams, whole per lb. 30c
Hams, half per lb. 35c
Hams, sliced to fry per lb. 42c  
Blueberries qt. 25c
Oranges per doz, 39c
Sw eet and juicy, good size
Five Rib Roasts Beef per IL 18c
Pot Roasts per lb. 15c
Clear Beef
WANTED—Man with family wants to rent 
one family house, not less than 6 rooms, in 
city. TBL. 615. 98*98
WANTED—Pastry cook at once. NTT* 
SHELL RESTAURANT. 96 98
z WANTED— Experienced stenographer for general office work for about 10 weeks. Write 
P. Carf Courier-Gazette. 95-97
Turnips per lb. 3c
Bunch Beets and Carrots 25c
3 BUNCHES
WANTED—Boat# of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary Send us particulate. KNOX MA 
RlS’L EXCHANGE, Camden. Me. 92-tf
Squash per lb. 7c
WANTED— Trucking and moving. Long or 
short trips. Will go any whgre. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
Tel. 672 R.___________________________ 92-tf
WANTED— Position as chauffeur. Good
vafe driver. Reference furnished. FRED­
ERIC L. J. PRATT. Tenant's Harbor. Me.
91-99
Drakes Cakes each 15c
Fresh, aU kinds
Warning T o Berry Picker?
Ginger Snaps 21b. 25c
NOTICE—AU persons are forbidden tres­
passing or picking berries on the Davis farm. 
Dodges Mountain. T. J. FOLEY. 95-160
FOR SALE Six new milch cows, white 
Chestci pigs (five weeks old) and white An­
gora kittens. JAMES MoMANUS, Warren. 
Tel. 175-6. 94-96
FOR SALE—the Utility Sleeve O ., roanu-
facturers of sleeve protectors of all kinds. 
Established 1905 A money maker for the 
right party Apply at ROCKLAND 8HOB 
REPAIRING CO. Main St. Rockland 84-tf
FOR SALE—Hayward-Wakefield stroller A1
condition. E. R RICHARDSON, 132 Ltrae- 
ro<-k 8t. Tel. 299-M. 93-tf
FOR SALE—Farms, lake and there prop­
erty, also good trades In city. Buy your 
house by paying down small amount, bal 
anco as rent. Liat your property now for 
quick sale L. A. THURSTON. 461 Old 
County Road. Rockland. Tel. 1181-W. 92-tf
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Crosby 4-tube
radio: tent 16x14: 16 ft. canoe; 40 ft. motor 
boat. 28 ft. motor boat; what have you to 
offer. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Belfast, Me. 93-98
FOR SALE—All kinds of real estate—Ans
buys in Thomaston and Warren—shore and 
farm properties. For particulars call DR. 
ALLYNE PEABODY. Tel. $6-11 Thomas­
ton. • 92-tf
FUR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere. T  J. CARROLL. Tel 
263-21. Thomaston, R. F. D. 92-tf
C A M D E N
W. A. A tchley, IJ. D., accom panied 
by Mrs. Atchley and son Donald B. 
of Perth  Amboy, N. J., a re  spending 
the week with Mrs. J. L. Stahl. 
Dr. Atchley lias held p asto ra tes  in 
Farm ington and Bath, also  in 
Knoxville, Tenn. Mrs. A tchley was 
form erly Florence A. Ames of South 
Thomaston, and is the d au g h te r of 
Mark Ames, who was one of the 
Com m issioners of Knox County 
several y ears ago. Dr. and  Mrs. 
Atchley have two sons—D ana W.. 
a  doctor in New York C ity and 
Donald B. who is connected with 
the U nited S ta tes W eather Bureau.
Mrs. G. A. Black of B rew er who 
died in Bangor as the resu lt of in ­
juries received by being s truck  by an 
autom obile in Brewer Sunday w as a 
daughter of Mrs. Lincoln Farnsw orth , 
Camden.
Lady Astor and children were in 
a ttendance  a t  the C hristian Science 
Church Sunday.
At the  sta ted  conclave of Camden 
Com m andery Tuesday evening it was 
voted to have a  field day and picnic 
In the n ear future and the following 
com m ittee w as named to m ake i 
rangem ents, Dr. Willson D. Barron 
F inlay H. Calder and Daniel J 
Dickens.
Many, from  Camden attended  the 
field day of the Knox County E astern  
S tar A ssociation a t  Penobscot View 
Grange Glencove. Tuesday evening.
F ran k  H. Thomas is d riv ing a  new 
Pontiac Six. the first in town.
Mrs. M artha  Coombs an d  Mrs. 
M artha  H all of Lincolnville a re  en­
joying a trip  through th e  W hite 
M ountains.
Olive C oates and Grace Dougherty 
are  spending a  few days in Portland
Sylvester Arau is confined to the 
house by illness.
Cam den friends of H arold  J. It. 
T ew ksbury  of W estbrook will be glad 
to learn  th a t he is im proving a fte r a 
second operation  a t the M aine Gen­
eral H osp ita l. Portland.
Mrs. E rn es t Marshall and children 
of la ico n ia  a re  a t their co ttage a t 
M egunticook.
The M ethodist ladies will hold a 
cooked food sale a t P rince’s store 
S a tu rd ay , beginning a t 10 a. m. Em ­
broidered  linens and fancy articles 
will be on  sale.
\G U E  A N D  HEYER FA M IL IES
he 15th annual reunion of the 
gue find Heyer fam ilies will be 
1 a t  (Charles R. Overlock’r 
rren. F rid ay , Aug. 20. If stormy, 
l fa ir  day.
E dith  M. C arroll, See. 
barren, Me. 96*99
, Lvnd ' /k te h e t tBwrui, 
iMjUhnnca (Paa. B oom .
Me o w n e d  Mown headit>/neicr
HATCHET BRAND
BR O W N  B R E A D  -B E A N S
Stop! .! L isten!
W H Y PAY MORE ELSEWHERE?
All we ask you to cortie and inspect the quality and Prices
Top Round Steak, lb. 35c, Bottom round, lb...................25c
Rump Steak 40c and 45c, Loin Steak, 35 a n d .............40c
Lamb Fores, lb. 18c, Legs of Spring Lamb, lb..............35c
Newly Corned Beef lb. 5c and 10c, Boneless all lean meat
Native Green Peas, pk. 55c, String Beans, 4  qts........... 25c
Good Eating Pears, doz. 35c, Sweet Oranges, doz. . . 20c  
Honey Dew Melons each 30c, Large Caraba M elons 35c
Large Cantaloupes 2 for 25c, Grapefruit, 3 f o r .............25c
Alberta Peaches, per basket while it l a s t ...................... 39c
Good size Lemons, doz. 35c, Native Cucumbers each 10c 
New Onions, 6 lb. 25c, Beets and Carrots, 4  bunches 25c 
Fresh Milk daily, qt. 10c, Heavy Sweet Cream, bottle 20c 
Bread, 3 loaves 25c, N ew  Potatoes pk. 49c, Sw eet. . 10c 
Kelloggs Com  Flakes, 3 pkgs. 25c, Watermelons, lb. . .4c  
Shredded Wheat, 3  pkgs. and 1 shopping bag all for . 25c 
Blueberry Baskets, $1 .25 per 100, New Cabbage, lb. . .5c  
Dill Pickles 2 lbs. 25c, Sour Pickles lb. 15c, Sw eet m ix 30c
Large can Pumpkin or Squash, very good, 2 .............25c
Maine Corn, Peas, String Beans, good quality 2  . . .  . 25c 
Country Butter, very good for cooking, lb..................... 25c
Orange Pekoe Tea a regular dollar tea, 2 lbs. only $1 .2?  
Silver Horn Tea very good while it lasts, 3  lbs.. . . $1 .00  
3 lbs box Soda Crackers 45c, 3 lb. box Pilot Bread . . 40c 
Good Brooms each 35c, Large Mackerel, each . . . . . .  10c1
S T A R R E T T -S P E A R  F A M IL IE S
rhe a n n u a l S ta rre tt-S p e a r  reunion 
11 be held  a t  Reunion G rove Farm , 
a rren , Rug. 19.
B ertha  S ta r re tt ,  Sec.
97-99
See th e  m ost a sto u n d in g  values 
ver offered in com plete hom e fur- 
ish ln g s In these th ree  counties— 
age 8 o f this paper.—adv.
Fresh large Haddock, lb. 5c, Newly Corned Hake lb. . .5c  
Salmon, Halibut, Sword Fish at lowest possible prices. 
W e sell everything at cut prices, give us a trial.
C arr*
J®  M ARK ET
Q u ality  and Sanitary  
M eat, F ish and  G roceries  
4 7 0  M ain St. R ock lan d  
Tel. 105. R es. T e l. 9 46 -M
String Beans 
Native Cucumbers
3 far 25c 
Green Peas
4 qts. 25c 
each 10c
pk. 45c
Kelloggs Corn Flakes 3 pkgs 25c 
Moxie bottle 20c
5c Rebate on Bottle
Salt, Ivory per box 10c
3  Boxes 25c
Dates 2  lbs. 25c
4  Pound Package, Market Day Special
Seedless Raisins each 45c
FRANCO AMERICAN
Spaghetti 3 cans 25c
Wax Paper 6 rolls 25c
3 Pound Boxes SmaU
Soda Crackers each 48c
Sour Pickles 2 lbs. 25c 
Cream Corn Starch 3 pkgs. 21c
Pea Beans qt. 15c
Peck $1.10
Johnson’s Y. E. Beans qt. 30c
Peck $2 .25  
1 Pound Tins
Campfire Marshmallow^ 50c
1 1................mm—  w^ b^AmA******
6 Quart Agate
Kettles with cover each 49c
NOTICE— All persons caught picking berries 
on land posted under my name, will be prose­
cuted to the full extent of the law. CHARLES 
H. WOODCOCK. 89 tf
All persons are hereby forbidden from 
trespassing and picking blueberries on land 
owned by the United Realty Co. in the towns 
of Warren, Appleton, Searsmont, South Thom­
aston under full penalty of the law 
UNITED REALTY CO. 88-100
All persons are hereby fori 
trespassing and picking blueberries 
Hill and adjacent fields In the town of Rock 
port. JOHN GRIBBEL. 86-100
>r MdflffiKfrofn 
l on Beech
Used Cars
1924 CHEVROLET COUPE. 1923 DURANT
icdan, 1924 Essex coach. E. O. PI1LLBROOK 
4 SON. Rrckland. 93 tf
FOR SALE—Buick coupe. $175 if sold at 
once. 42 FULTON ST. 87*89
JONES MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR
Bargains Include Ford coupe. Ford sedan, 
star sedan, Star sport touring, Hudson 
oadster, and a few other open and closed 
models. Tel. 1000, 499 MAIN ST., opposite 
Town Clock,” Rockland. 83-tf
Flour, best a8round, per bag,
16  lbs. F ine G ranulated  Sugar
$1.15
$ 1 .0 0
Prepared Mustard per jar 10c Tomato Ketchup 2 for 25c
3 JARS 25c Large Bottle*
Jello
All Flavors
3 for 25c STONELESS
Dates per pk<. 15c, 25c
Pure Lard per lb. 20c
Compound Lard per lb. 18c
Gold Dust each 29c
Large Packages
Peaches C a lifo r n ia  H e a v y  S y r u p
B aked B ean s
CAMPBELL’S
Tom?.to Soup 3 cans 25c
Salmon Columbia River can 39c
can
M iscellaneous
ANTIQUES— Private party has for sale 
banjo. Grandfather's clock, blanket chests, 
well front bureau, hooked rugs, prism lamp, 
etc. Call at MR. FLOOD’S residence, 72 
Bath St., Bath, Me. 95*97
FISHERMEN ANO BOAT-OW Nthfe-m *'
or prices on the FORI) MOTOR with BAR 
'ORD attachment for all Boats Cnmpari
be FORD MOTOR and parts prices to tin 
ootor you are now using. KNOX COUNT* 
MOTOR 8ALES COMPANY, Authorized Fore 
Dealers. Rockland. Maine. 92-tf
FOR RENT—Johnson's electric floor pol­
isher. $2 00 per day; 50c per hour. JOHN 
A. KARL & CO. 92-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired 
‘tinting and paper hanrktg, ealfinn w*>l»a»ier
Pel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLoud St.
92-tf
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING. CELLAR
vails built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting and paper 
tanging of all kinds. By day or Job FRa a K 
« and A W. GRAY. 3 Adams St., Rockland 
Tel. 391-J. 93-tf
PAINTING— DLCOKATING — Wbititutun 
-elllnga. Ouulde tpilntlng > gpeelalty: nlnt, 
wall papers for sale. A. E. MORTON. 3
lames St. Tel. 941-W. 92-tf
LADIES—Reliable eiuek -of hair gooda nt 
he Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. M»t< 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 92-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar wills built and ra
Hired i also cement blocks for sale O. ■
SKINNER, 14 Hall St.. Rockland. Me. 92-lf
ROCK WORK, cellars built or repaired, also
grading and lawn work. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON, 5 f Brewster St., City. Tel. 467-M^
- 91*102
LET THE NEW ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL
College put you on the road to success. In ­
tensive courses in secretarial, bookkeeping 
and allied subjects Communicate with MRS. 
LENA K SARGENT, 3 Lindsey street. Rack- 
land. Tel. 964-M. 75-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send tot
catalogue showing the new ZR line. I t
b. p. 9475. 30 h p 9706 40 h. p. 90S* 
Other lines 2 Io 88 h p PALMER B II ft II
39 Perllaod Pier. Portland. Maine. 92-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER la for eale al 1. r . CARVER S 
Rockland. 132*d
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy in excellent 
condition for sale. Also a copy of "Begin­
nings of Colonial Mialre." B. T PATTEN, 
Skowhegan. < l*tf4 ca n s  25c
3 Loaves Bread 
HOME MADE 
Doughnuts
E. Howard Crockett
Plumbing and heating 
Sheet Metal Work
20  Franklin Street
Telephone 1091-W
92*97
AT HASKELL’S
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Absolutely Sanitary
Eastern D airies Ice Cream  
A  N ew  Product
A  N e w  W a y  o f Serving  
from  a  Frigidaire Cabinet; 
For Sale at
WEYMOUTH’S
402 M A IN  ST. ROCK LAND
HERE’S A  GOOD BUY
I have for sale the Fred W. 
W ight house on Claremont 
street, eight rooms and bath, 
hard wood floors, hot water 
heat in every room, toilets, 
lavatories, etc.
Also the Wight Cottage at 
Cooper's Beach, with furnish­
ings .
L  W . BENNER
REAL ESTATE BROKER
Telephone 233-J 94-96
BOSTON TAILORS
S. B. COHEN
Cleaning, P ressing, Dyeing 
Repairing
All w ork guaranteed 
Open evenings
2  PARK  STREET
and
T H R E E  CROW COFFEE  
it  Good Coffeo.
89tf
A . G  MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E MUS'C CO
FOR BALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrop 
marine engines Second hand marine en­
gines. Boats of all description, both pleas­
ure and commercial, also speed models. 
Write for particulars. KNOX MARINE EX­
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMER. COTTAGES 
and estates; up-to-date property, in the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast, Maine, 92-tf
FOR SALE—Soft wood slabs sawed about 
1 foot long, $8 per cord delivered In Rock­
land : $7 *in Thomaston and $6 In Warren; 
also 1 Sharpies cream separator, one lawn 
mower and laths delivered, $8 per thousand. 
Drop a card to L. C. PACKARD, Warren. Me.
92-tf
TO RENT—9 room house with two baths. 5 
minutes walk from Main St. ERNEST C. 
DAVIS. 92-tf
FOR SALE- Wood—Stave or hoard slabs, 
4ft. long, $6.56; stove length, $6; shims, 15 
bunches $1. delivered. L. A. PACKARD, 
R. F."B. 1 Thomaston. Me. 91*114
FOR SALE—Roasters and chickens 3ft to 
4 ft lbs., dressed to order. Come any time. 
OVERNESS SARKBSIAN, L57 Middle St. 
Tei. 568-W 89-tf
FOR SALE-USED GAS ENGINE8—1 4 
h. p. Hubbard; 1 5 h. p. Greenport; 1 6 h. p. 
Greenport; 1 5 h. p. Hartford; 1 25 h. p 
Knox; 1 15 h. p. Frisbee. All In good shape. 
Apply I. L. SNOW & CO., machine shop, 
Rockland. 88-tf
FOR SALE Fitted wood. Now Is the time 
to make sure of your winter supply of wood 
and kindling. We have just what you want 
at right prices. Immediate or future delivery. 
RALPH P. CONANT A SON, 8outh Hope. Me. Vl 
Tel. Rockland 67-M. -  88-tf
FOR SALE—Evinrude Twin Outboard mo­
tor. Used about 5 miles. Perfect condition. 
Price right. H. D. AMES, 12 Florence St. 
Tel. 761-M. 85-tf
FOR SALE—38 ft. cabin cruiser fully 
equipped. New engine. Price right for im­
mediate sale. A. M. SMALLEY, 10 South St.
93-104
f UK . b A L t — Mouse at Atlauuc, swans 
bland, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sight­
ly localion, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At 6 
bargain. Address DR. I .  B. GAGE, Atlantic, 
Me 57*tf
FOR SALE— 10 room house on Cedar St ,
steam heat, some hard wood floors, bath 
room, large barn, hen houses, about eight 
acres of land, with several good house lots, 
orchard of about 40 trees of very choice fruit, 
electric lights in house and barn. Buildings 
in the best of repair. Property can be bought 
for less than the house could be built for 
at the present time. Good trades kt farrm 
located In Rockland, Camden, Hope and 
Thomaston ; one dandy hen farm with good 
buildings, one and a half mile from village 
for $2500. If you want to buy any kind of 
property in Knox County just let me get It for 
you. L. A. THURSTON, 488 Old County Rd., 
Rockland. Maine. 91-tf
To Let
TO CTT Dirge barn. Can be used either 
as a garage or storage place. CALL 312-M.
98*99
TO LET—Six room cottage farm house at
Alford Lake. B. H. NICHOLS. Union, Ale., 
K. F. I). 2. Tel. Lincolnville 9-13. 98-38
TO LET SitMll, convenient rent for two
person,. Electric lights. Newly painted, 
TEL. J63-M. 95*97
TO LET Tenement 788 Alain St., next td
Snow-Hudson Garage. C. A. HAMILTON.
S5-97
TO LET —Six room house at Pleasant Gar­
dens. GEORGS NAYLOR. Antique Tradini 
Post, Atlantic Highway. 9f-tt8
TO LET—Six rooms with bath, 226 Alai
St Inquire of A. LEVY. 94-
TO LET—Light housekeeping apartment.
MRS. MINNIE M lL ffi, 31 Ocean St Tel, 
M * M 94.94
TO LET Pleasant front room at moderatt
price. Apply at HAWLEY’S HOSIERY SHOP, 
474 Alain St. 92eJ
TO LET Three partly furnished roonta
Modern improvements. E. HOWARD CROCK- 
ETT, 20 Franklin St._________________ 92-tl
TO L E T -4 room furnished and heated
. partmem arter Aug. 10. MRS. I. A. FROST 
Tel. 318.R. 92-11
TO LET -Three furnished rooms for lig
housekeeping, modern conveniences. Adul 
only. M9RT0N M. ORIFF1N. 25 Ocean f 
Tel. 373 M. 91.
TO LET -Aug. 1, upstairs rent at 9 Fulb 
St., five Hums, flush closet. Inquire at 
FULTON ST or Tel. 213-R. 90
TO LET-Farm  house, eleven rooms, u  
nished. with boat, at Crawford Pond. A 
P- O BOX 403. Rockland. 75
TO LET—Three rooms, kitchenette an
bath on Main St. Apply CUTLHR-COOK Cl 
Tel. 288. gj4.
ISLAND FOR SALE
9IALAGA — SECLUDED — UNINHABITE
Located op CASCO BAY, 22 miles fro 
Portland, 11 miles from Bath. About 
mile long, 1-4 wide. High ground, woode 
natural landings, tiotable witter, land at at 
tide BATHING BEACH, convenient dlstan 
from shore, LOBSTERS. CLAAIS, FISH galor
E. A. WILSON, AI. D., Belfaat, Ale.
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Do You Dread the
H ot Weather?
Some people ju st seem to th rive  
on hot w eather, while o thers feel 
It terribly. Of course, this cannot 
be changed entirely . But you can 
stand the m any hot days to come, 
much m ore easily If your feet a re  
comfortable. In rigid, unnatu ra lly  
shaped shoes your feet a re  liable 
to burn, chafe  and get puffy on 
the hot days. Such shoes re ta rd  the 
circulation thereby causing the  feet 
to swell.
f
Even on th e  ho ttest days these 
trim  C antilever oxfords will give 
you a lb d ay  com fort and keep your 
feet active and cool. They are  P flexible from toe to heel and are  
shaped ju s t  like N ature  shaped
your feet.
You will enjoy wearing these 
comfortable, light weight shoes. The 
flexible arch  fits up snugly to the 
under-curve of the foot and  give 
you helpful, restfu l support. It 
functions w ith the foot and docs not 
hinder circulation. W ouldn't It be 
a  fine idea to s ta r t the Summef in 
com fortable shoes like these?
Cantilever 
< Shoe
L  E. BLACKINGTON
• Mrs. L illian Coombs and Mrs. Ju lia
Burpee are  en terta in ing  a t luncheon 
jtnd auction  a t  the fa m d e n  Yacht 
d lub  today.
Miss H elena Latham  of Boston who 
has been spending several weeks 
With Mr. anil Mrs. Rhama Philbrick, 
re tu rned  home yesterday.
Mr. and  Mrs. H a rry  Bearce, who 
(lave been visiting a t Sandy Point 
and in Rockland a re  on tlieir way to 
their hom e in South W eymouth, 
Mass.
Miss M argaret lle ilier is visiting 
Miss B a rb ara  W iggin a t C rescent 
Beach.
Mrs. Eva W eston, Miss Bertha 
M artin, M im ^ G ertrude W entw orth. 
Xyhn B. H enry and Gordon W eston of 
I Ayer and Cambridge, Mass., a re  vis-
Ring Mrs. Caro Jones.
Mrs. Fred Faber (Emily H ix) en ­
te rta ined  a t a luncheon for six, T ues­
day a t  Crescent Beach Inn.
Mrs. Ray E. Eaton en terta iued  a 
party  of 16 with one of her fam ous 
fish chowder picnics a t Holiday Beach 
W ednesday.
At the next E ducational Club 
picnic F riday  a t  the  Mrs. E. M. 
Law rence home on Beech street 
extension the proposed C o n stitu ­
tional am endm ent on the cessation 
of diverting public money for private  
schools, called the sectarian bill, will 
be discussed as well as any  wortli 
While cu rren t events m em bers may 
request, including m ilitary  train ing  
cam ps for boys, the ca r-b a rn  
bandits, foreign debt se ttlem ent, 
European hatred  of the United 
S ta tes and Dr. Cadnffin’s Everyday 
problem s, the  lesson in th e  Civics 
text-book. Each member Is requested 
to take an anecdote or conundrum  or 
cu rren t event.
In addition to personal notes reeordlnf de 
narttires and arrivals, tills departnfdbt espe- 
■ially desires Information of social happec- 
Ings. parlies, musicals, etc. Soles sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ........................................ 770
Mrs. H. A. Bain and Miss M argaret 
Snow started  yesterday from R iver­
side, Calif., and will arrive among 
Rockland friends next Mondayr-
Miss Madeline Rogers has returned 
from Gorham Norm al School where 
she has been studying tills summer. 
She was accom panied home by 
Misses Coral and Alj'ce W ebster of 
New Haven, Conn. Miss W ebster 
and Miss Rogers took prom inent 
parts in a  play staged there last 
week.
----  -
Mrs. Florence Pearson Lockwood 
and daughter Aileen of Riverside, 
Conn. . are guests this month of Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  Pearson of Bridge­
port, Conn., who are  summering a t 
Crescent Beach.
William Sleeper, head stew ard of 
the Cambridge, (Mass.) House of 
Correction, is visiting relatives in 
this city.
George E. Cross, who has been v is­
iting Ills sons in th is city, returned 
to Cambridge, Mass, today.
____ «1*»
C. E. Morse and Dr. J. F. Burgess 
are on a trip  to Colebrook, N. H. 
They are to re tu rn  the last of the 
week
■
Mrs. Ervin C urtis is having her v a ­
cation from the office of the W. H. 
Glover Co. Tuesday she attended the 
wedding of her brother-in-law  a t 
Asli Point.
Miss Lottie Young of the Rockland 
National Bunk staff is spending a 
fortnight's vacation  a t Holiday 
Beach. .
Mrs. Robert A. W ebster has re ­
turned from a  visit to Old Town.
------ i i .
"Courtesy," says the Fremont T rib ­
une, “is the quality  that keeps a wo­
man smiling when a departing guest 
stands a t the open screen door and 
lets the flies in."
Leonard F. H all of CharlPRtown, 
Mass., is v isiting  his brother, Hf»ratio 
D. Hall.
W. E. N ew bert of Waban, Mass., 
has joined h is family a t C rescent 
Beach, where he will spend Kls v a ­
cation.
Miss Isadore Gordon and family 
arc spending the month of August 
a t their beau tifu l new camp on the 
Southern shore of Crawford Pond.
Dr .and Mrs. E arle Sanborn and 
baby of Akron, Ohio, are the house 
guests of Dr. M ary Reuter.
Mrs. E v ere tt L. Spear and M iss 
Ruth Spear a re  on a m otor trip  
which Includes old Quebec and Mon- 
trea t
Mrs Rose W atts of Belmont, Mass., 
who has been visiting her sister in 
Warren, is the guest of her fa th e r, 
W. II. M axey; and brother, F . A. 
Maxey.
Mrs. N ela Daggett Gilmore of 
Lowell. Mass., is visiting her- s iste r. 
M rs. C harles Levensaler, 113 Main 
street.
Miss W inifred Newbook of Lowell. 
M iss., is the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Aaron Maxey a t  the Highlands for 
several weeks.
Mrs. J. A- Em pipns haa returned to 
her home a t The Highlands a fte r  a 
successful operation a t the Knox 
Hospital.
Miss Mabel Spear of Boston who 
is a patient a t  the Knox County H os­
pital, is im proving rapidly.
Col. H arry  Ross and C, Vey Holm an 
of Bangor have opened their In g ra ­
ham llill home.
Dugan T. Hussey, formerly of 
Dam ariscotta, hut late of Saraso ta, 
Fla., is visiting In Rockland.
I
Mrs. H arrison Sanborn is having 
an old fashioned house on I,isle 
street remodelled for her use. The 
house has' been In the family a long 
time and Mrs. Sanborn plans on 
carrying ou t tlie decorations and fu r ­
nishings in ttu e  old Maine st^-le.
■p
Special
Friday August 13
Saturday Aug, 14
NEW JERSEY DRESSES
$6.98
Sizes 16-42
10 New Shades— All New Styles
RAYON HOSE, 15 Shades 29c
CUTLERCOOK C a
346 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Mail Orders Filled
fu lle r -c o b b -d a v is
Garment Section of our Bargain Baeement
T h r e e  D a y s  S a l e
Friday Aug. 13 Saturday Aug. 14 
Monday Aug. 16
f COATS AGAIN
O ur sale of C oats o f  last w eek  being very successfu l 
having sold nearly the entire lot w e have decided to 
hold another one. W e have selected C oats from  our 
street floor stock and reduced them  to a very low  price.
F IF T E E N  D O L L A R S
Som e of theSe C oats sold for $ 3 9 .5 0 . T h ey  are all this 
season ’s m odels, and are all real values. T here are 
also a few  C oats left priced at
T E N  D O L L A R S
No Mail or telephone orders filled. We invite your inspection
fu lle r -c o b b -d a v is
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Day of Du­
buque, Iowa, are a t  the Sam oset.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. Brown a 'c  
visiting their daughter, Mrs. L. U. 
Cook, on Beech street.
Mrs- Louise Jan is of St. Louis is a 
uest a t The Thorndike for the
m onth of August.
Miss Ruth Cobh is en te rta in in g  a t 
Cooper’s Beach Miss E stelle Clay- 
born, who is superin tendent of the 
C hildren’s Hospital, in St. Ix>uls. and 
Miss M attie Mathieu, superin tendent 
of the Vanderbilt H ospital, Nashville. 
Tenn.
Mrs. J. H. Nolan o£ New York is a t 
Tlie Laurie, to he w ith her daughter 
whp has been a t  the Knox H ospital 
a few days.
Miss Jeannette  Sm ith of Boston is 
the guest of her sister, M s. A. R. 
Bachelder, until a f te r  Labor Day.
Miss Marian W ebb is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. F ran k  W ight, a t  the 
W ight cottage, Cooper’s Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clapp of Bos­
ton were registered a t  Tlie Laurie, 
while they visited, their daughter a t 
llighfields Camp.
Edna St. Vincent Millay and her 
husband Eugene Boissevain of New 
York are visiting Mrs. Cora Buzzell 
Millay a t  her sum m er home “Breezy 
Knoll."
Dr. and Mrs P e r le y  Russell and 
children Dorothy Anderson, and Miss 
Evelyn Lois of H agerstow n. Md.. are 
visiting Dr. Russell’s p a ren ts  a t the 
Barter Apartm ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MacW illiupis 
who have been guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
James MacW llliams a t The H igh­
lands have retu rned  to their home in 
Cresson, Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Bragdon who 
have been guests of A. J. Bates, M a­
sonic Street, left Monday for their 
hopie in Haverhill! Mass.
Albert Peterson accompanied the 
H atchet Mountain boys and party  on 
their Moosehead trip.
Mrs. F. B. Robbins is visiting in 
Lake Erie, N. Y„ for a  few weeks.
Mrs. E. S. May has returned home 
a fte r visiting friends in Portland and 
Waterville. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. H. M. Swett.
Miss Laura Small of Portland is 
spending her vacation with her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Small a t 
The Highlands.
Mrs. ’E. J. W ardwell and Mrs. C. 
M. Kalioch en te rta in  the Summer 
Club a t "Green (rabies," Camden, this 
roon and play cards a t Mrs. W ard- 
well’s in the afternoon.
Cards have been received by 
friends in this city  announcing the 
engagement of Rachel W. Spear of 
Rockport and Dr. George H. In g ra ­
ham of Woodfords.
Mr. and Mrs. M erton Peterson and 
son Aidcn of W orcester, Mass., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. 
Marsh Tuesday.
Mrs. Abbie Hanscom  has vacated 
tier Spring street residence and has 
ipartm ents a t  Mrs. Fannie Ryder’s, 
i Masonic street.
Mrs. Edwin L. H arrim an  of Bucka- 
port, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. I^a Leonard a t "The 
Everglades,” re tu rned  home in r e ­
sponse to a  telephone saying her 
husband had sustained an accident.
Mrs. H. L. Oxton is spending the 
week in Belfast a s  the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Melvin Wood.
» —
At the Country Club last evening 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fuller entertained 
<t supper in honor of Dr. and Mrs. E 
C. Herrick, the o th er out of town 
guests being Adm iral and Mrs. A. S. 
Snow and Miss Snow of Brookline 
Mrs. Harold R oberts of New York 
and Mr. and Mrs. H eniy  E. Edwards 
of Jackson, Mich.
Mrs. A rthur Bromley of Woburn. 
M ass , is visiting her parents, Mr.^ind 
Mrs. George Miller of Bay View 
square.
Dr. Frank Magune and family of 
W orcester. Mass., are occupying*the
Vesper A. Leach cottage.
Mrs. c. R. Melhman of Toronto, 
Ont., is the guest of her daughter, 
M rs .Rhama Philbrick.
•Saturday night a  m usicale will be 
held in the pavilion. A very clever 
program  is planned, and those who 
a ttend  will find their m oney’s worth 
a s  well as helping a good cause.
A beefsteak bat with all the fixings 
w as enjoyed by the co ttagers on 
T reasure Island last week. It was 
such a success th a t it was voted to 
repeat it again in two weeks.
The Beach Im provem ent Society 
h as been busy the past few weeks. 
The whist party  was well patronized, 
with 16 tables playing, and many 
tickets purchased by well wishers. 
Practically all the money is expended 
on the roads, m aking it a popular 
charity.
Dr. C. H. Jameson who is on a pro- ; 
fessional trip to Providence will a r- I 
rive  home Sunday m orning.
Miss Madeline Bird en terta ined  at 
auction Wednesday afternoon a t her 
home in honor of Mrs. F red  Faber 
(Emily llix). Guest prizes fell to , 
Mrs. Faber and to Mis. Evelyn Hix; ‘ 
consolation prize to Mrs. M. R. Pills­
bury.
Miss Louise Coots of Boston is 
spending the month of A ugust with 1 
Miss Helen Bird a t C raw ford Lake i | 
Farm .
Mr. and Mrs. George Clay and 
family of Philadelphia a re  a t their 
sum m er home on Crawford Lake.
Miss Ethel Thomas of the High- i 
lands is visiting relatives on North 
Haven. Miss Clara T hom as who ac- i 
companied her, has re tu rned  home.
Frank E. Babbidge of Detroit. ! 
Mich., is visiting his paren ts, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. B. F. Babbidge and brother, A. 
L. Babbidge, on Maverick street Mr. 
Babbidge is with the F idelity Bond­
ing and Banking Co. of Baltimore.
Little Felice Perry, N orth  Main 
street, entertained her teacher, Miss 
Phyllis Wyllie of Thom aston, a t din­
ner Tuesday, and spent the afternoon 
a t Oakland Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Standish  Perry  left 
yesterday by autom obile for New , 
Yofk. having as their passenger 
Jarvis C. Perry, the trip  constituting ' 
th a t gentleman’s first leg of a Eu­
ropean trip of three m onths, some de- I 
tails of which have a lready appeared 
in this column. Mr. Perry  will be a 
passenger on tlie S. S. Scythia of the 
Cunard line, sailing from  New York 
Saturday, and will have as fellow4  
passengers as far as London the 
A rthur IJ. R ichardsons of th a t city. 
wh9 have spent the sum m er g t their 
./orfner Rockland home. The bon 
voyages of hosts of friends will fol- 
low"all The party.
------------------------------------------------------
Empire
— LAST T IM E  TOD AY—
THE GOLDEN WEB
with H U N TLY GORDON 
—Also—
BLUE BLAZES
ART ACORD
Fri.-Sat.
STRAND
—Last Times Today— 
FEATURE PICTURE  
E. Phillips Oppenheim’e
“The Passionate Quest”
with
May McAvoy and W illard Louis 
Prices:
Don’t
Mat. 25c— Eve. 25c and 35c 
Children 10c 
liss this great treat!
Fri.-Sat
Richard Talmadge
m
THE
BUIE STREAK
A  H om e R un Sm ash in
T he L augh L eague
On the Same Bill9
“Ermine and
Rhinestones”
..................w i t h ....................
Edna Murphy and
Niles W elsh
No advance in prices!
Coming Soon—John Van Arnam’t  
Minstrels
Fee the most astounding values 
ever offered in complete home fur 
llshings in these three counties- 
I’age 8 of this paper.—adv.
PARK
— NOW SHOW ING—
Fascinating Youth
with
TH E JUNIOR STARS OF 1928 
A Paramount
FrL-Sat
Positively the Greatest of 
AU Circus Pictures
W (am Fairbanks
in
NUaAWW
Presented wifli a Brest Cast 
Including—
Virginia Brown Faire
Directed iff- JackNclsok 
First Chapter of
F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s  
C lo t h in g  » - F u r n i s h i n g s  -  S h o e s
ATTACHED
COLLAR
SHIRTS
ATHLETIC
UNION
SUITS
ARROW
SHIRTS
$1.50
$2.06
$2.50
$3.00
MEN’S)
KHAKI
PANTS
MEN’S CAPS 
Reduced to
ANY STRAW  
HAT LEFT
MEN’S
MOCCASINS
G u a r a n te e  C lo th in g  <S S h o e  C o.
360 Main Street ROCKLAND M oney Refunded if Not Satisfied
PAPER SALE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
AUGUST 9th to 16th
Basement Department
1 roll o f A . P. W . Satin T issu e; 2 5 ,0 0 0  sheets is o v er  1-4 m ile lon g , 50c. .
A . P. W . Satin T issu e, 15 ,0 0 0  sheet rolls 25c.
A . P. W . Satin T issu e, 1 5 ,0 0 0  sheet flat, 50c s ize , 35c.
A  year’s supply for the average fam ily 1 0 ,0 0 0  sh eets  A . P. W . Satin  T issu e in  a 
toy  store all for $ 2 .0 0 .
Fort Orange*. T his is a good  tissue, 10c three for a quarter.
Fort Orange, flat 1 5c, tw o for a quarter.
E ob W hite Flat Crepe, 10c three for a quarter.
E ob W hite, roll 10c, three for a quarter.
A  n ew  pure w h ite  4 1-2x5 inches, 6 5 0  sh eets 12 I-2c.
O n liw on  saves yo u  m oney, 1250 sh eets 18c.
O n liw on  C abinets deliver tw o  sheets at a tim e $ 1 .0 0 .
♦
fT oile t paper, Paper tow els, D rinking C ups, W ra p p in g  Paper, Paper N apkins and  
C abinets w holesa le  and retail. Sam ples sent o n  request. •
fuller - cobb - da vis
MAKE HARVEST TIME
All the Year Round
With the most amazing aggre­
gation of Artists ever assembl­
ed.
RALPH LEW IS, V IOLA DANA  
GEORGE O'HARA, RALPH INCE
,  — ALSO—
H ARRY CAREY 
in
SA TAN TOWN
Mon.-Tues.
G ILDAY GREY in 
ALOMA OF T H E  SOUTH SEAS
^NC£f
with
JACK DAUGHERTY
Mon.-Tues.—Johnny Hines in 
T H E BROWN DERBY
Coming—T H E  BIG PARADE
Keep the freshness of fruit and 
berries always available through 
HOME PRESERVING  
and
HOM E CANNING
W  e carry a C o m p lete  Line o f P reserving K ettles  
all sizes. P reserv in g  Jars (A t la s ) . T h e  
fam ous “A tlan tic"  Canner.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
408 Main Street
irm
Telephone 791
D A N C E
FRIDAY NIGHT
GRANGE HALL
South T h ow stp i
M u s ic
KIRK’S ORCHESTRA  
No Supper
Villag. Improvement Aee'n
e. o. Th.—1£
CM
T»« et tke euddlei l» l» «». H» 
lei tk.reel."
AUNT LYDIA’S  TAVERN
CHICKEN DINNERS $1.25
Lunches R efreshm ents Sherberts Ices
Special Baked Bean Suppers Saturday Nights
D A N C IN G
. Irving Saw yer,' Prop.
C h a ir s  a t  
C O S T
W e have an ev en  dozen W illo w  Chairs, 
(u n fin ish ed ) w h ich  we w ill
C lo se  ou t a t c o s t
T h ese Chairs are in our northern w in d ow . 
S tron g , rugged, handsom e
Chairs, straight back $4.50
Rockers, straight back $5.25 
Chairs, w ith wide arms $5.75  
Rockers, with wide arms $6.50
V. F . STUDLEY INC.
96-lt
283 Main St. Rockland TeL 1080
Rockland’s Greatest Sale
Never Before Have Such Tremendous 
Bargains been offered in this city.
COME EARLY
STONINGTON FURNITURE 
COMPANY
/ • ’As ’
SEVENTH
A N N IV ER SA R Y  SALE
ASTOUNDING PRICE CUTS
have been made on our great stock. 
The bargains are almost unbelievable, 
only a few  can be listed, but all prices 
are cut to the bone.
COME EARLY
STONINGTON FURNITURE 
COMPANY
L AST YEAR the ANNIVERSARY SALE of the STONINGTON FU R N ITU R E CO. m ade h isto ry  for K n ox  County and th is  year  w e are go in g  to ou td o  the stu n t o f last year. Our an n iversary  Sale  h a s co m e to b e look ed  upon a s  th e  M ERCHANDISING  
EVENT OF THE SEASON. W e cu t every  p rice  to  th e  lim it on  our v a st s to c k  o f h igh  grade H om e F u rn ish in gs.
Sale S tarts AUGUST 14th L asts Until SEPT. 1 s t
Sale Reductions Bring Fine 
Nine-Piece Dining Suites Down to
This great sale of ours is certainly the opportunity you have been 
waiting fcr us to secure a splendid dining room suite way under price. 
This fine su te of nine pieces in rich combination walnut with burled 
walnut inlays, at only $125, for the complete suite of nine pieces. ....
A m a z in g
V a lu e s !
A s t o u n d in g  
R e d u c t io n s !
$ 1 2 5 .
$ 1 2 4 .5 0Wonderful New Living Room  
Suites Are in the Sale at
Although our regular price on these beautiful suites, upholstered in 
fine Jacquard Velour, was extremely low, we've reduced the price still 
further to make this one of the outstanding values of our August 
Sale. We have only a few of these suites so place your order 
promptly!
W e
Deliver 
All Good* 
FREE
COME
EARLY
All Wicker Reduced! Four- 
Piece Fibre Suites Only
RbGS
RbGS
_,*f-t $63
Ready for your choosing at the lowest sale prices in 
our history, is one of the best stocks of reed and fibre 
^irniture we have ever shown. Come and take your 
Sioice of these colorful suites and single pieces at the 
lowest prices in years. You’ll save enough to buy some­
thing else! . • L  ...........
STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON CONGO- 
LEUMS, AXMINISTERS AND TAPESTRIES
$ 6 9 .5 0A  Most Unusual Sale W hen Five-Piece Bedroom Suites are only
W ith one of the most complete bedroom stocks with which we have 
ever entered a sale, the opportunities in this department are remark­
able indeed! Here, for example, is a very attractive bedroom suite of 
splendid pieces, richly finished in walnut, at the extremely low price 
of only $69.50.
$ 7 9 .5 0
CONGOLEUMS
6 x 9 .......................... $6.75
7 . 6 x 9 .........................$7.75
9 x 9 ............................. $ 9 .7 5
9 x 1 0 . 6 ................... $10.95
9 x 1 2 ........................ $12.75
18x36 in c h e s ..........29c
...TAPESTRY RUGS...
8.3x10.6 were $28.50 now $18.75 
9x1 2 were $29.50 now $19.50
Axministers, Best Quality 
8.3x10.6 were $53 now $32.50 
9x12 were $57 now $37.50
SPECIAL
2 7 x 5 4  inch Tapestry, regular 
$2.50, new $1.50
Velvet Axministers, formerly 
$3.50, now $2.59
SEASONABLE COUCH HAMMOCKS
Especially opportune is our great reduction on  
C O U C H  H A M M O C K S. T h ese  handsom e, w ell-m ade, 
serviceable com fort bringers are sold at the L O W E ST  
possible figures. $ 7 .7 5  for H am m ock, $ 1 1 .0 0  for  
H am m ock and Standard, $ 1 9 .7 5  C om p lete . Special 
Sale D iscounts.
ONE LOT
PORCH
CHAIRS
and
ROCKERS
SPECIAL
$1.69
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING, 39c yd. for Every Room in the House
W O N D E R F U L  
M A T T R E S 5 B U Y S
Stonington Furniture Co. has staged some wonderful bargains 
in mattresses in times past. This is the granddaddy of them alL
$ 5 .7 5 , $ 7 .7 5 , $ 1 0 .7 5 , $ 1 1 .7 5
Standard high-grade, thoroughly built articles from our regularly 
advertised stock.
Special'Silk Floss, full fibre, fancy tick, ft 1 7  ft
rolled edge, one or two p ie c e ............................... * .O vJ ,
The Bargain o f the Year.
TABORETS 
in handsome 
Oak
3 9 c
Another Sale Sensation! Three- 
Piece Velour Living Room Suite
In our stock of living room furniture, you will find scores of beautiful 
suites with figures on the price tags that are so low as to be almost 
unbelievable! This suite is a splendid example. ..Think of it! Three 
marvelous pieces as shown at this phenomenally low sale price! 
Was $175. Now $79.50. Come early.
Simmons Beds. The
Best the Market Affords
Just consider this startling proposition. Fine 
sturdy springs and good mattress for only ....
$ 1 8 .7 5
full or half aize bed— 
.............................  118.75
Ferneries
$3.?5
REEDS
T H IS  STORE  
HAS BEEN  
FAMOUS 
FOR ITS GREAT
SPECIALTY
at
REEDS
z
REED CHAIRS  
AND ROCKERS 
HANDSOME 
UPHOLSTERY  
FU LL  SPRING  
CONSTRUCTION  
$8.75
Others $5.25
S u b s t a n t i a l  R e d u c t i o n  o n  N e s c o ,  P e r f e c t i o n ,  R e d .  S t a r  O i l  S t o v e s  a n d  ZFLemgrejs
HOUSEHOLD RANGES 
W ORLDS STANDARD
at $47.75
ODD C H INAS IN OAK 
$18.75 and up
ODD C H IFFO N IE R S  $9.75 
ODD BUREAUS $11.75
ONE LOT 
LIBRARY  
TABLES
$14.00
Wonderful Trades in China Seta, plain gold band and 
Floral Designs.
100-piece set ............................................- ....  $36.50 and $27.50
Anniversary Sale, pr c . - ................................................................. $18.50
42-piece sets . ............................................  $12,50, $15.00 to $9.75
W INDSOR
CHAIRS
Handsome and 
Useful $5.00
K ITC H E N  CHAIRS  
$1.25 and up
1-3 to 1-2 off on Strollers 
Sliding Couch Bed 
$11.75
Bed Springs 
$4 .75  and $5.75  
FREE DELIVERY
AT A BARGAIN  
SLIP SEAT
D IN IN G  CHAIRS
only $2.75
REFRIGERATORS 
at % Price
One Lot Overstuffed Rockers, $29.75. One Lot Oak Dining Tables, $12.75. One Lot Overstuffed Leather Rockers, $15.75. Cabinet Graphonola, $49.75. Cedar Chests $9.75
S to n in g to n
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain S t., R ockland
F u r n i t u r e
L. M ARCUS
C o .
T elep h on e 9 8 0
Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps
Portable Grafonola,
12 Selections $32.00  
FREE DELIVERY
